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HouseBegins

DebateOn $58

.Million Bill

Measure Represents
Hike Of 15 PerCent
Over Previous Funds
AUSTIN, May 12. UP)

rhe House today began de-

bate on.the 58 million dollar
bill providing funds for state--

. supportedcolleges during the
aext two years.

Rep. Preston Smith of Lubbock,

chairman of the subcommitteethat
.wrote the measure, and It repre-

sented an Increase of 15 per cent

over funds appropriated Dy met
legislature two years ago.

Considerationof the college bill
.. .nnthni-- nt fh he tTionev meas--

urcs that must be finally acted on

before the legislature can end us
session followed yesterday's pas-

sage of the departmental appro-
priations bill.

The House trimmed the depart-
mental bill from, $50 million to $49

-- million-and finally approved it last
night 124 to 8

The Senate went to work early
foday and quickly passed85 local
and uncontested bills and seven
resolutions.

The Home also concurred In Sen-

ate amendments to a bill provid-

ing for n more secret ballot, fend
1ng this measure to the governor
for signature. The House refused
to accept Senate changes in the
universal fishing license bill, ask-
ing for'a conferencecommittee to
work out differences.

Mass Chest X-R- ay

Program To Begin

Here On July 2nd.
Date for beginning of the mass

chest x-r- program in Big Spring
has been sc for July 2.

The survey, designed to reach
every person in Howard county be-

tween the ages of 15 and 44, is
being sponsored by the Howard
County Tuberculosis association.
The Lions club has assumed the
responsibility of promoting the

'health project, one of the most
ambitious ever undertaken In the
county.

Equipment is to be set up In the
Emp.lre Gas company offices for
public convenience,and the x-r-

service is free to individuals. Be-

cause? pictures offer perhaps
the most accurate means of tu-

berculosis diagnosis, the local as-

sociation and the Lions club is

Ident William of the Amer

unsuspectedcases of tuberculosis
mav be discovered In their In- -

ciplcnn when they may be treated
most effectively.

25 Here In

Traffic Violations
During Past Month

Twenty-fiv- e of 33 persons
cJiirged with traffic ordinance vio
lations wore assessedfines rang-
ing from $3 to $50 each during the
month of April according to the
Btsj Spring police department's
m jnthlv report

In ,ill city police made 175 ar
rets during April, with all but 28

brtneing action 1 n corporation
court Others were transferred to
other authorities for court pro-
ceedings.

Fines assessedIn corporation
court totalled 52,981.50. of which
t 515-5- was paid. $1,378 was laid

' out in jail nnd $83 was pending at
the end of the month.

The police radio station made
800 calls to local units, 125 calls
to other stations and received 101

ca'ls from outside stations, while
patrol cars travelled 7.S20 miles.

Police issued5SS parking tickets,
of which 442 were paid and 47
were excused.

- Hot checking continues to bold
its trying pace in Big Spring.

Just what the loss to merchants
amounts to per year is prob-

lematical shrouded as it is by a
sense of chagrin on the part of
many who rose to the check bait.
But it is considerable.
- This form of bogus charity has

" mounted with return ol a lighter
' economic situation, and although
merchants in general are becom
ing more cautious, large numbers
of losses arc stiu incurred.
'Since--Feb. 24, when th office of

County Attorney .Elton Gilliland
instituted a new form
In check cases, have been
58 .cases filed. Of this --number 35
wore dismissed,paid or turned oat

id-b- e forgeries, leaving 41 oa the
current file.

This doosat sousd like many.
but actually,only a fractk. ef tke

..'victims get arouad to fUiaf a cam
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LEE SCOTT LED TO JAIL CELL Lee Scott (left), his face
scratched, Is led to a jail cell after detective Captain Frank H.
Webb (with glasses)announcedScott had been charged with the
church kitchen murder of Dan Marie Weaver, school-
mate. Scott, 16, is an Eagle Stjout and member of a church choir.
The other officer is detectiveJack Mitchell. Police took Scott from
his Jefferson high school clasi after receiving reports that Scott's
face was scratched.See story pnPage9. (AP Wirephoto).

NO CONCESSIONSTALKED

Truman Still For
Full T--H Repeal

WASHINGTON, May 12. UV-- t President Truman said today he still
stands for full repeal of the Taft-Hartl- Act.

He said that he badnot discussedconcessions with labor leaders
and that his own position is well known.

Throughout the presidential campaign last fall, and since, the
President has called forrepeal of the whole Taft-Hartle- y Act and re
storation of the old WagnerLaqor--f

Law with minor revisions.
He vas asked at a news con-

ference about reports that labor
leaders have agreed to some con-

cessions on a new labor bill in

order to get repeal of the present

law.
He said specifically that he did

not talk about concessions yestcr--

day during a conferencewith Pres

lTJS.It'lTit Green

Fined

there

lean Federation of Labor.
The President restated his stnd

as House Labor Committee Dem-

ocrats were called together to plan
stragegyfor getting Taft-Hartle- y (re-

peal and minimum wage legisla-
tion through the House in the nxt
month.

There was much talk 0f conces-
sions as the lawmakers got to-

gether, along with predictions oT a
bitter batUe.

Both the AFL and the CIO now
have publicly acknowledged that
they might agree to some changes
in the administration's Thomas-te--' days.

fire

suit

line,

sinski bill which get The malntainer
House. They continue j Chalmersmodel and had

vigorously chasedby county last
that would permit court but had been put

orders in disputes.
Today's was the first gathering

16 labor committee
crats the House de-- ferred federal court in
bate tat ended
week ago. It also was the first
caucusthis year which eU Dem-

ocratic members were invited.

Argentina Plays Ball
WASHINGTON. May 12. W Ar- -

yesterdayofficially inform-
ed the United Statesof a new eco-

nomic program designed to re-

move a number of trade restrict-
ions and to promote commerce

this country.

ANNUAL LOSS IS CONSIDERABLE

information

in the courts against bogus, check-
ers. The exhaustive list of ques-
tions may have,discouragedfiling,
too, for answers to some show a
manifest case of unspoiled faith
in the first place.

Taverns and "package stores still
rank as about the most 'frequent
spots for touching. Eight j,tiie
current cases fall into that cate-
gory, and some or the individuals
listed have long records of Issuing
spurious checks. Food rank
on a par with eight, but not per
centage wise, for there are vastly
more food stores. GaragesJand
service are in third place
oa bogus check complaints-- Gen
cral retail business,mostly lnl the
clothing field, s

Is closebehind along
nrilb MfM ' i

larjje wiiaberjf
cjkcjcs are w rows oases.
Similarly, a host of tke slgaatures
are aiawat ,' , .

County SuesShell

For $11,346.50 In

Machine Damages
Howard county, through County

Attorney Elton Gilliland. has en-

tered suit against the Shell Pipe
Line Corp., for damagesto a road
maintaincr which resulted from a

the Knott community the
morning of Feb. 22, 1949.

Gilliland, who filed the In
70th district court May 3, said he
was alleging the Shell organiza
tion, was negligent in permitting
its pipe which fed the fire,
to be too near the surface of the
ground.

The county is asking $11,346.50
for payment of the machine,which
was so new at the time of its de-

struction, Gilliland said, its age
was measuredin hours rather than

failed to was an Allls-throu-

the been pur-howev-

to oppose any the October
change in use a short

labor

with

time prior to the blaze.
Gilliland said there was a

of the Demo-ibilit- y the case would be trans--
since six-da-y to AbHene.

in stalemate a

to

gentina

of

stores

stations

n
utegiaie.

in

possl--

Arab-Israe-li Accord
Reached In Meeting

JERSUALEM. May 12. Wl An
authoritative source said today Is-

raeli Foreign Minister Joshe Shar-c-tt

and King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n

had met last week at Ab-

dullah's winter palace.
The informant said several

agreements for territorial realign
ments in Jerusalem were worked
out.

Big Spring StilLWrestles With
Trying Problem Of Hot Checking

No rule-of-t- he thumb! is success
ful in dealing with tie problem,
but the best rule, according to
Gilliland and to Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

Retail Merchants associa-
tion chief, is to haye clear-c- ut

identification of the pdrsoa giving
the check. If this is not possible,
ae good 'description of the person
should be had, along Ith drivers'
license, auto tag numbersand sim
ilar ueviccs aiuiuugn acmeoi uaese
are anything like guarantees ef
payment. ,

Mrs. Eubanks soundeda wani-
ng against accepting a check just
becauseIt looks "officlaLr' Plenty
of hot check artists.(are having
checks-- printed with name of fic-

titious companiesand bogus signs-tare-s

JU resemble payroll checks,
etc. So it's wen to ksaw tie cota--

See HOT CHECKING, P.15, Cat. fi

Truman Pledges

His Continued

Support To UN

DisappointmentIn
Organization Is
Expressed,However
WASHINGTON. May 12r

fJP)-Preid- Trumanpledged
his administration anew to-

day to full support of the
United Nations despite "dis-
appointment" at that organi
zation's failure to achieve
greater security for the
world.

He submitted to Congressa re
port on the UN which placed
blame for the failure on Russia.
At the same time he cited the de-

velopment of the North Atlantic
Treaty, now awaiting Senate rati-
fication, as a means of bolstering
the world organization.

Of America's role in the UN. Mr
Truman said: "We have taken the
lead in many fields of internat-tiona- l

relations. We can be proud
of what we have done."

His report, including a letter
from Secretary of State Acheson
covered the year 1948 and reflect-
ed the bitter political conflicts
which divided Russiaand the West
during that 12 months.

Acheson declared that both
"hope and disappointment" mark-
ed American participation in the
UN

"The hope," he said, "grew out
of the continuing feeling that the
principles and purposes of the
United Nations Charter offer the
best basis of a peacefulworld with
international justice and respect
for individual human rights end
that most members of the organi-
zation are working loyally in that
direction.

"At the same time there was
disappointmentbecauseof the fail-
ure of certain states to observe
their obligations under the charter
on matters which seriously affect
the maintenanceof peace."

On this latter point, Mr. Truman
added:

Eisler Is Found

On Polish Ship
WASHINGTON, May 12.

Commissioner Watson
Miller said today a stowaway
aboard a Polish ship at sea has
been "positively" identified as
Gearhart Eisler, missing alien
Communist.

The Eisler, facing
two possible jail sentencesin this
country, disappeared last week
from his New York home. He was
free on $23,000 bail.

The liner Batory, which sailed
from New York six days ago, later
radioed that a German stowaway
aboard identified himself as Eisler.
The ship, owned by Gdynia-Am- er

ican Shipping Lines, Ltd., is due
at Southampton,England, Satur-
day.

Miller told reporters "we have
a positive identification "

Eisler, also awaiting deportation
proceedings,has been trying to get
out of the country for a long time.
Neighbors reported they had not
seen him around his New York
apartment since lflte last week.

The Justice Department has
been investigating his disappear-
ance and Scotland Yard detectives
were waiting for the Batory to
dock at Southampton.

Eisler has admitted being a
Communist, but denied being the
No. 1 Red in this country as al-

leged before the House Committee
on activities.

Big

The results

Big

Road
is being made con-

struction the northeast extrem

ity the Big Spring-Snyd-er high

way in
Construction well along on

structures and virtually all the
road has been and bladed
preparatoryto of flex
ible base.

S. Treadaway, AbHene, dis-

trict highway engineer, was. here
Wednesdayafternoon checking on

this
with that the jjoraax ana uau
road Jobs, and the
and highway paving
side the city limits. He also con

ferred with Judge E
Brown oa ether highway

1,500 Laid Off
DAYTON. ,0. May 12. Lay

off ef. 1,500 and 2,660 .em-
ployeswas today by the

TrumanI nsistin
$4 Billion Tax Hike

I - jBtHKjBilBiyfci. --V-l

BERLIN BOUND Photographersand correspondentslean from windows of the press of train
about to leave Frankfurt Germany,for Berlin, May 11 as the of Berlin nearedan end. Sign
on the window cars reads "U. S. Army PID Press Car, Berlin Train." (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Frankfurt).

Eggs

Car Of Arab

UN Delegate
LAKE SUCCESS. May 12. W

A of eggs spattered
the car of an Arab United

f Nations delegate in New York to
day, the delegate told a UN

session here.
He madethe report as Arab dele-

gatessat in a UN session with dele-

gates of the new state of Israel

The Arabs, who had stalked from

the assembly hall last night with
thp admissionof Israel as the 59th

m.mhr all were back in their
mat fndav.

.Tamil M of Saudi
Arabia. leader of the opposition
tn Israel's membership, said four
men drove up in a car and hurled
10 to a dozen eggs at his limou-

sine. He said did not want to

link the egg-throwi- with Saudi
attitude on Israel. He

said he wanted the t'nited States
to orotect delegates "such
cheap attacks"

Mrs. D Roosevelt, sit-

ting as U S. in the as-

sembly social committee where
made the complaint, ex-

pressed "deep regret that any
group of hoodlums would do

of this kind."
In the political committee Israel

Minister Moshe Sharett
took his seat as a delegate, soon
after the blue and white flag of
Israel was raised outside.

SURVEY FIGURES RELEASED

City Is Overnight
Stop For Tourists

Thousandsof spend the night In Spring while on

and pleasure trips through this area.
fact is establishedgraphically by of a chamberof com--

f merce survey of hotels and tourist

Spring-Snyd- er

Progressing
Progress on

of
of

Howard county.
is

cleared
installation

J.

progress of project, togetner
of.

North-Greg- g

Lamesa in

County J.
matters.

between
BBaounced

NattsaslCaatSegJaterce.

car
blockade

of

Spaffer

barrage
against

com-

mittee

Baroodv

he

Arabia's

against

Franklin
delegate

Baroody

any-

thing

Foreign

people

campsfor the month of January.
For that month, the figures show

12,494 personsregistered overnight
in nine hotels and,1& tourist courts.

trailer
and one trailer camp.

port of a transportation brief and
not primarily for tourist
Hence, some of the figures have
not been tabulated in final form
for tourist analysis.

Of the tofal, at least 3,000 were
out-of-sta-te visitors and approxi
mately were out of the nation
guests. Bulk of the traffic was
intra-Tex- as travel.

No estimate Is made of the num
ber of tourists who may have

fuel, food and other
purchases but who did not stay
overnight

Among natives ofFother countries
spending'the bere that month
were those from Canada,Sweden,
Hawaii, and Panama.

Thirty-nin- e statesfurnished vis-

itors, touching every section of the
country.

The chamber made no estimates
oa thevalue of the tourist business
for that.month, but on the basis
of factors commonlyused, it likely

I was at least $125,099.

REDS DISPLAY GOOD WILL

WestTraffic Again
Flows Into Berlin

By DANIEL DeLUCE
AP Staff

BERLIN, May 12. The Russianspulled up their GermanIron Cur-
tain tdoay, ending their ld Berlin blockade, major sore spot of
the cold war.

Ground traffic flowed on through the day. by rail and highway,
pouring suppliesand passengersinto the long-besieg- old capital city
from the west for the first time in nearly 11 months.

The blockade - lifting bad all the fanfare of a Hollywood movie
premiere, and the people, convinced that at last this phaseof the cold
war was ended,whooped it up in
the flag-deck- city.

The Kussian ana western amea
military outdid each other in
courtesy as the barricades went

down ending the blockade and the
allied counter-blockad- e. There was

a general display of good will and

smiling readiness to cut red tape
But the Western Allies were tak-

ing nothing for granted. Their oir-11f- t.

which had made the
a uselessSoviet weapon by flying

in the food, fuel and raw materials
needed by ucst Berlin's 2 million

residents,continued flying. It Is to

continue at least 30 days, building
a stockpile and giving a chancetc
really sound out RussianIntentions.

Allied military trains, followed

by food and fuel trains, were the

first into Berlin after the barriers
went down one minute after mid-

night. Foreign correspondents,rac-

ing down Hitler's famous super-

highway, were the first into Berlin
from the West.

The vehicles had a big send-of- f

at the old barrier points, which

had beencleared of steel and con-

crete obstructionsby work crews.
There were cheering crowds, spe-

cial lighting for the camera men,
and a big display of the black, red
and gold colors of the new West

German government. The trains
were plastered with placarded slo-

gans.
The people, who had been slow

to respondfor days, really got Into
the mood. End of the blockade
means for them the promise of
fresh foods insteadof the dehydrat
ed stuffs the airlift had supplied
them. It means more fuel, enougn
electric lights in their homes and
an end of the street blackouts. It
meansthat they can movebetween

three tourist and camps...
m B. . --. n,

free from the of
The survey wasMdcin sup-- Lolestotion by the police. It means

purposes,

100

stopped for

night

blockade

danger

a senseof security tney nave not
felt for the betterpart of a year

The political splitting of the city
between east and west remained
as deep as ever, however. Each
still has its own police force, city
government, fire department and
other services.

MAYBE WE ARE
WRONG ABOUT IT

CHICAGO, May 12. OW-- Are

you superstitious, or do you
think 'superstition is a lot of
bunk?

Welt, the National Safety
Council made a survey to find
out how superstitious people
are about Friday,the 13th.'

The result?
Friday the 13u was 17 per

cent safer than the,two Fri
days preceding and Vie two
Friday after that date.

1 ;i 1 i
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JURY RULES WIDOW
CAN LOOK AT CAT

BOSTON, May 12. OF) A
widow had the last

laugh today on a cat that had
her fired from her job as a
domestic several years ago.

A superior court jury award-
ed Mrs. Anna Pesane$9,149.50
in her suit against the Boston
Safe DepcCit and Trust Co., ex-

ecutors of the estate of Wood-

bury Rand, Boston lawyer.
Mrs. Pesane told tht jury

that Rand promised her $10,-00-0

In his will if she would
stay with him.

He fired her later, she &id,
"for the way I looked at his
cat" The feline was left $40,-00-0

under the will and Mrs.
Pesanenothing.

She sued on Rand'spromke.

Remarks:

qOh

PresidentSays

Alfernafive Is

To Go Info Red

About $26 Billion
Of Debt Retired By
Chief Executive
WASHINGTON, May 12.

UP) President Truman said
today he is standing by his
demandfor $4 billion tax
increase.

the President told
news conference,ifthe govern

ment to avoid going into the
red.

K(r. asked the big tax
Increase tn his January state-of-t-he

union messageto Congress.
The subject was brought up at

his news conferencebecauseRep.
Doughton (D-NC-). who heads the
tax-writi- House Ways and Meana
Committed, said after Whit
Houst call yesterdaythat he thinks
the governmentmust make. ccono.
mies to keep income and spend
Ing in line wkh each other rather
man loosing tax increase.

Tho President said he had
tired about $26 billion in national
debt since he took office. That, ha
added,is more thanXanyother pres-
ident in history hadXretired.

Air. Truman went on to say that
this government ought to retire
from two five billion
in debt every year.

As result of the huge, wartime
expenditures, the government's
debt now stands at about 9&S1.600.
000.000.

The President said he hasexef
ciscd rigid and thaV his
budgetmessage Congress in Jan
uary called for rigid economyA

He said he discussedsocial fa-
culty, rather than taxes, wiu
Doughton.

uougmon's nouse committeenan
dies social security legislation as
well tax measures.

Mr. Truman with flat
no when reported asked ha
thought deficit could avoided
without additional taxes.

Asked he thought the addi-
tional taxes should amount to four
billions, the President first said
he'd have to seehow things worked
out.

But later he said be was stand
ing by his original recommendation.

He said he did not knW what
the deficit would be for this fiscal
year, but certainly would be far
less than the four billion dollars.
The administration originally esti-
mated the deficit at bctwen sis
hundred and seven hundred mil
lions.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

to Big SpringTraffic

515
Don't turn vlthoat wrnlof

CountyPioneer!ells Of
Riding UnfencedRange
T cowboy-e-d all over theserangeswhich are now in farms andunder

fence" Claude A. Ballard, who came to in August
of 1890.

"I helpedput in the wafer line from the big spring to town" John
M. Bates, who arrived here April 5, 1898.

These are Just two of the interesting comments coming from Ufa
county's old-timer-s, they list their residence for "big spring
centennial" year roster. Many others are sending in special remarks
and such reminiscencesand interesting items are invited from any of
the pioneerswho have been in the county since 1909 and before. This
information will be made use of by The Herald and the Centennial
association.

All early-residen- ts of 40 years or more are invited again to sm
the couponbelow. Dozens are responding,the latest including:

Mrs. Mary Ezzell, 1879 (or 80); Mrs. Dora Roberts,1888; Claude A.
Ballard, 1890; Mrs. J. P. Meador,1892; Mrs. AndersonBailey, 1893; John
M. Bates, 1898; Fred R. Wells, 1900; Mrs. J. H. Coots, 1900; Haley Haynes,
1901; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller, 1901; Mrs. Claude A. Ballard, 1901; J.
L. (Boss) Davis, 1901; Mrs. A. M. Sullivan. 1901; Fred F. McGowan, 1902;
A. M. Sullivan, 1902; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams, 1902; Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Crenshaw,1902; Mrs. Etta Henderson,1904; J. F. Skalicky. 1904;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kinard. 1905; Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards.1905; Mrs. D.
W. Dennis, 1905: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller, 1905; Mrs. J. M. Craig, 190S
Mrs. Irene Herrington Merrill, 1906; E. O. Sanderson,1906; J. H. Copts,
1907; Mrs. Beulah Morrison, 1907; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heffington, 1907t
Cecil Thixton. 1907; Heath,1907; W. H. CardweD, 1908; W. Frank
Rutherford, 1908; Elizabeth Davis, 1903; May Thixton, 1908; Mrs. Sam
Hanson,1909; Mrs, FredF. McGowan, 1909; Mrs. John W. Pike, I960. ,

PIONEER INFORMATION
Print In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)

Name ,

Address

I cameto HowardcouBty'ila-yv'.i- .

needed,

Truman

dollars

economy

replied

Howard county
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Cayuses
Behind
loez Powers

3-R- un Homer
Backed by an eyerpowerJng21-b- lt

attack, Fernando KodrkiuM
coasted to Ms secondpltcfatog cue
cess ef the 1049 Longbora league
seaaoa bare Wednesday Bight as
the..Big Spring Broncs steamrol-
lered Sweetwater's Swatters, 1&-2- .

Rodriquez limited the guestt to
- live hits, all of them singles, and
experienced'his only serious prob
lem to the first stanza when his
wildness led to the Swatters' first
run. H struck out 12.

Eyery Big Spring starter, In
cluding Rodriquez himself, took
part In the Bronc offensive against
three Sweetwaterhurlera. Individ-
ual honors probably went to little
Hymberto Bacz, playing bis final
Same for Big Spring. Baei
slammed out three hits, including
a three-ru-n homer off JessePriest
In the fourth.

Felix Gomez chimed in with four
blows, one of which was a two-base- r;

and spiked the pan four
times.

Sweetwater picked up Its In-

itial- run when Rodriquez hit Bill
Hannah to force in Bill Peeler.
He settled immediately to whiff
Howard Nobles, however, and
retire trie side.--

The Swatters pulled a double
play In Round One but still yielded

c
four tallies to the Big Springers.
The Hosies came right back for
five -- markers in the second,added
two in the third, four in the fourth
ana iwo more in we mm oeiore
slowing down to a walk.

Dick Gvsclman. Sweetwater
manager, collected two of the five
bits surrenderedby Rodriquezbut
struck out In each of his other
three appearancesat the plate.

Pat Stascy, the local skipper,
made liberal use of his substitutes
in the late rounds. He retired to
Me bench In the sixth after bang.
lug out three bingles, sendingBaez
Into right and Ed Ramirez to first,
Lazarus Coto also went in to catch,
spelling Al Valdes.

DIAMOND DUST Darryl Gila-o- n,

Sweetwater'sstarting pitcher,
threw eight consecutive pitches
that failed to find the strike zone
before working one across in the
first round. . .Rodriquez exper-
ienced troubles along the same
lines in the ninth when he threw
seven balls in a row but the visi-

tors couldn't score on him. . .Each
side had a twin killing, Bert Her
nande starting one for Big Spring
Id the ninth by taking BUI Peeler's
ground ball and tossing to Ray
Vasquez. . .The crowd was fairly
substantial despite the cold, but
most of the patrons were gone by
the seventh. . .Ace Mendez hit a
ground rule double in the seventh,
his blow into right center going
under the fence. . .The Hosses
"played errorless ball. i

SWKETWATKR (!) AB K H PO A

llasser ef 4 113 0
1'eeler lb 110 10

--Qritltsun t
-- Bartoloml e J

meterU i 4

Hannah rf 1

Hobles 3b ". 4
Lockhert 3b 4
Otlaion p 0
Angrlo p .' 1

fnm p J

Totali 31 I IK I
Bartoloml rraebrd ban lntrferencr In lt.ma sPRixa it) ab a ii ro a
Oomri U 1 4 4 1 0

. MAdr rf i
Dmi lb-r- J I
Btay it ..; 4
JUmlm lb 3
raicual 3b ,.. 6
Vatqucf at 8
Va1da e ... 3
Coto e 1

Htrnanriet lb 4

J" Rodriquez p i
ToUU 4 IS 31 37 10

RWEETWATEn loo 010 ooo 3
JDO 'SPRING . 45J 410 OU IS

Errori. Ptlr 3. Orttlman Stctrr. rum
batted in. Ojielman Hannah. Mrndrt.
Data 4. etanrjr 1. Raralret. Paicual. Vai- -
qutx, Vaidea. nernandei 3 two bur hlU

T

"'If
Slaught

Rodriquez,18
SoonerTribe !

On Rampage;

Eagles Lose
By The AssociatedPress

A couple of weeksago they were
feeling sorry for the downtrodden
Oklahoma City Indians.

But the smiles of scorn have
turned to furrows of worry. Lo ke
poor Indians have turned on their
tormentors and are moving like; a
prairie fire along the Texas League
trail.

Last night the San Antonio Mis

sions bit the dust for the fourth
straight time from the Redskds'
little bows and arrows. The sc$re
was 10--7.

The leading Dallas Eagles took

another licking. They're rather
scarce and the war clubs of the
125,000 ball club continue to rufrr.
But last night they weren't scion

enough and Shreveport's early M-

ining splurgesstood up. The Spofts
won, 8-- 6.

In ether games Tulsa nosed put

Houston. 7-- 6. and Fort worm
strapped Beaumont, 7-- 3.

nvitfoma Cltv icored sevenruns
, the MVcnth Jnnlngf u, a hofre
ruQ wllh the base, nned by Rin--

sojn jacKgon featuring the splurge,
For ieven D(i a third lnnldgs

wrwn h.oVpp nltehi one-h-it ball
fnr shrevenort. then the roof cav
ed in. It required Hank Wyse aid
Gerald Fahr before Dallas' lait-ditc- h

drive could be halted.
Carl Erskine twirled a flve-hlttj-er

as rort worm inramto ccup-mon- t.

Johnny Lane was again the hero
as Tulsa nicked Houston. He istole
home for the deciding telly Tues-
day night and last night walked
and got the clincher on Fletcher
Robbe'sdouble in the ninth.

The clubs change stands tonight
with Houston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa, Beaumqnt
at Dallas and Shreveport at Fdrt
Worth.

Abilene Roars

PasfLubbock
By The Associated Press

Borger and Albuquerque kept
the top spot In the West Texas--
New Mexico League last night by
remaining idle but it didn't help
their causemuch.

Both Abilene and Amarillo mov- -

ed up. the former within a half- -

game of the lead.
Borger and Albuquerque were

rained out. Abilene beat Lubbock.
4-- 1, while Amarillo licked Glovls.
10.

Jerry Rodriguezpitched a three-hitt-er

in Ahllene's triumph.
Clovi took its ninth consecutive

loss in falling before Amarillo.
Pampa snapped a nine -- game

losing streak by beating Lamesa
&-- 2. The Oilers cashed in with a
homer by Homer Matney with two
on in the eighth.

Oomei, Mendrt 3. Btay, Hernandft: home
run. Baei. atolen bam, Raiatj', Vaqui:
double plajri, Stettr to Noblea. Himandft
to Vaiquea to Ramlret: left on ban,
Sweetwater10. Bit Sprint ; hit by pitcher,
Hannah by Rodrlquti, Uendea by OUa--
ion: paised ball Coto: baei on balls, oil
QUaion 3. Prlett 1. Rodrlqun l: ttruct
out. by Prlett 4. RodrlQuea II: biu and
rusa. oil oitatoa 3 ana in 3 mnuir.
Anfclo 6 and S In 1: loitnc pitcher, OUa-ao- n:

umplrei, EUer and Hammond; time.
3 37.

it..

1

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

1941 Ford Black Tudor Sedan, like new, equipped with
radio, heater.Custom SeatCovers and Sun Visor.

1947 Ford Club Coupe, extra clean, has radio, heater, seat
covers,overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

1947 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful Job.

1944 Ford Tudor Sedan with radio, heater and seat
covers.

1139 Plymouth Fordor Sedsn.
1938 Dodge Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
19M Ford Tudor
Al) run good and are priced lo sell quick.

194 Ford F4 Two Ton 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heated,3ft yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. Yeu can
can really savt some menty on this truck,

Wl Ferd One Ton Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Roll,
r Bed, gin poles and headachepoles. Has only 4590

miles. You can save at least $1000.09 en this truck.

1947 Dedge 160" wheel basetruck.
1946 Ferd 159 whee basetruck.
1944 Ferd 199" wheel basetruck.
All .of thee trucks art equippedwRh grain bed andart priced
t sell.

tt4 Chevrolet leng wheel bast truck with tw speedaxle and
S2$ tire. Real clean.

H4f Ferd shortWhet) bast truck, a clean job.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Ytr Frky FOXD Dkr

III XAIN FRONEttT
I"

OCRLOT IS OPENEVENING '
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DOCUSEN WINS 57th! WITHOUT DEFEAT Maxle (little Duke)
I Docuien (left) of NeW Orleans and Carlos Chavez of Los Angeles
mix In close quarters pn the seventhround at the Louisiana light-
weight pounded out an unanimous decision in Los
Angeles. Doeusen weighed 133VS; Chavez a pound less. The win was
Docusen's 56th fight without a defeat (AP Wirephoto).
e MnaMMMlMStaHilfMllltSSSSflnsMMHMMMMmBaHMBSSSMMi

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart ,

According to Dub King, the sports tub beater for Texas A&M col-

lege, Eddie Houser of Our Town Is afforded an excellent chance of
making the starting lineilp on next season'sAggie basketball team.

That backs up a statementmade earlier to this reporter by Jimmy
Tldwell. the baseballernow attending school at College Station. Tid-we- ll

said he might have been Influencedby the fact that Houser was
a home town boy but he was firmly convincedEd was the most polished
cageon the great Aggie fish team last fall.

Houser is one of three frosh who may rate the varsity starting line-
up, King points out. The others:Buddy Davis, a 68" lad from Ncder-lan- d,

and the 67" Ken Sutton from Corpus Christl.
The Big Spring lad wtnt down to College Station without an athletic

scholarshipbut he earnedhimself a spot on the freshman five early in
the season.

The Aggie casnba troupe finished its spring training sessionsonly
last week.

FAYETTEVILLE,

Meet

compete

championship,

wcoadX

eL.

To 2
19J9

i

Boo Walters of the University
Texaswill gunning for high

record feet,
He haacleared 3-- this year.

Ray Hoi-broo- k,

break the 440-yea- rd

dash 47.8 secondswith

little more kick. He has
that made

Bob Hall, also of Aggies,
220-ya-rd low

standard of 23 secondsby three-tent-hs

second,but had
a wind records
be

On basis best perform-
ances this spring, the Aggies bold
the winning edge tea 16

holds the best
four eveata, while repreaeata-Uve- a

the two faveriles have
equal another.

Rice. Southern aadAr
are expected battle

third, pUce.
are Friday

BROWN COUNTING ON COMING OUT FOR FOOTBALL
On the subject of .basketball, the local high school's chances

for next season are promising if not great
Coach Johnny Malaise build his team around Howard

Jones, Floyd Martin, Washburn, Harold Roston and
and Brown.

Brown, by the way, Is growing like a weed. He's past the
six-fo- ot mark now. He was probably the most Improved athlete
on the court at the concluiion of last season should be good
nough to rate ct honors this time out
Wayne will reporjt for drills under Coach Carl

Coleman, August 15. He didn't to suit out last year
a shoulder Injury but looks big capable and should do

Carl a lot of good. His spirit is exemplary, incidentally.He's an
end, should make a good target If Coleman turns up with some-
one who can throw that ball.

Odessa softball teams are trying to book exhibition games with
several local nines, preferably in their city.

Steve SadowskI, the popular arbiter now calling them In
the WT-N- has' been ill with dysentary for the past several
days but continuesto work.

BOBBY HAWKINS GOQD BET TO WIN STATE IN. 1950
high school may produce the champion half-mll- er in

the Class A state meet next year.
Bobby Hawkins, who developed Into quite a lad at that dis-

tance last wil be back in 1950. George McCormlck, his
only conquerer, graduates from high school this
month. Hawkins finished secondto In Austin last
weekend,immediately aheadof Cleonne of Big Spring,
who also uses up his eligibility this year.

QUEEN GRATEFUL FOR HOSPITALITY SHOWN HIM HERE
Sunbeam Morrison, the good will ambassadorfor the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce, who did so much toward the promotion of the
Big Spring Futurity last month, is in receipt .the following letter
from Beale Queen, owner of the Futurity winner. Battle Creek:

"I have receivedthe check of $5,400 (first money in the April
24 race), and I want to thank you, and all membersof the Cham-
ber Cornerce, and, Sheriffs Posse. My I

never treated nicer anywhere, all hope that some time
we'll have the opportunity to show our appreciation in a better

way,
"I know that Creek would want me to send his best

regards. He is at Silver City now, hoping he can win another
one."

lives in Tascosa.

Naif DozenSouthwestConference

Track RecordsMay Be Shattered
By CARL BELL

AP Staff
Ark., May 12.

-- Half a dozen records 'will be en-

dangered in the Southwjest Confer-
ence Track and Field , here
FJriday and Saturday.

That many have been bettered
or tried previously this year by
athleteswho will be amongthe117

too will In the Univer
3ty Arkansas Stadium

If he'sat peak and hasfavor
able wcainer conaiuons, j. u.
Hampton of Texas A&M, whose
school is top-rank- ed for the team

may estabusnnew
marks la the mile aad two-mi- le

rua.
The smooth-stridin- g lAggle has

clipped 2J secondsoff .the mue
of 4 minutes. a

ua I has two asilei la 9. mln--

Uld if. .6 secoads - nearly seven
feoaoi BBder the re

totteriag 1$ thedlecyathrow
record 1$5 feet. 2 l--i tecbes.
A&srt Georae Kadera has tossed
Uk pUtter ur leet lartker.

" May

of

be the
Jump of 6 7 7-- 8 Inches.

6-- 8

Another A&M, athlete,
might

record of
just a
tied

the bet-

tered the hurdle

of a the aid
of too strong for
to considered.

the of

ta ef the
events.Texas marks
in.

of
perforaaaeesla

Methodist
kaasat te far

Preliminaries aad
Saturday.

will
Howard

Wayne

and

football
get because

of and

baseball
league,

Lamesa

spring,
Amarillo

McCormlck
Russell

of

Of the friends and were
and we

Battle

Queen

of
his

tub.
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SenatorsGain

Ninth In Row

At Detroit
By JACK HAND

AssociatedPre Staff
Joe KuheL wfeej manages Wash

ington, just pulled a, alla rabbit
out of his bat

Nine straight wb by any Was
ingtaa club call for aa txplesive
mixture of voodoo caarmi aad
black magic.

Kuhel'i sagging: Senator started
west on their first road trip 10
days age. They bad wda fily three
of 14.

Two straight at Chicago, three
more in St Louis and three more
ever Cleveland, two by shutouts,
brought them to Detroit for No. 9
yesterday. Theywon. 111.

The world champion Cleveland
Indians welcomed the league-lea-d

ing New York and won, 3-- 2.

The Boston Red Sox continued
to find It tough going In the west
as they were outscrambledby Chi-cag- e,

12--

Rookie Jack Graham bombarded
Philadelphia's Bobby Shasta with
two doubles and a single, driving
In two runs and scoring two In SL
Louis' 5-- 4 win over the-- A's.

Warren Spahn, back to bis 1947
form, hurled his second shutoutand
fourth straight victory for Boston,
with a three-hitt-er against the St
Louis Cardinals, 7--

They finally stopped the New
York Giants after seven straight
wins. Cincinnati's Howie Fox did
the trick, 4.2.

Pittsburgh's rookie lefthander,
Bill Werle, survived a nlnth-lnnl- ng

uprising by Brooklyn to win a 5-- 3

decision.
Chicago endedKen Heintzelman's

four-straig- ht win streak by coming
from behind to whip the Phillies,
4--2.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAGUE

8tc Spring is, SweitwtUr 2
Roiwill It, Vtrnon 5
Midland t, BklUnitr 3
Ode 1J. 8n Anttlo 11

NATIONAL LCAfJCE
CtoclnBU . Iftw Tork S
PltUburih S. Brocklro I
Chteuo 4, Minidephl J
BOiton T. St. LflnU 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chletro 13, Boiton
Wtihtntton 11. Detroit 1

aTUnd J, N-- Yorir S
St. Loots 6, PhltedelchU 4

WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
Afalltnt 4. Lubbock 1

Pmp 4, Lm?i 1
Amrlllo 10. CIotU S

Border AlbuQnnrqre, pdd.. TUB.
BIO STATE LEAGUE

Oreerrrillt II. 8harnio 1
Texirkan 19, Wtco
OalnesTUle 3, Tmp't J
Atuttn 9, Wichita F!l !

TEXAS LEAGUE
rort Worth 7, Biajmtnt 3
TuUa 7, Houiton (
Shrtttport 8. UaHi a
OklahomaCUT 10. San Anlocto T

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Mobil S, Birmingham 0
NaihTlHe ), LltUe notk S
Memphis T, Chattanoor I
Atlanta 7. New Orleans 1

BasffeH Calendar
LONQHORN LEACUK

TEAM W I POT.
Blr Sprlnr 11 i .800
Vernon , 8 S .(IS
Midland 8 .800
San Anrela 8 7 MX
Odessa s T .MJ
Roswell 8 7 .48
Ballmter S t .387
Swtltwater 3 3 .133

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L PCT.
Borger 11 3 .188
Albuequeran 11 3 .TtS
Abilene II J .708
Amarillo 9 7 .SO
Lameia 10 10 .SOO

Lubbock 7 13 .350
Pamoa 8 14 JO0
ClOTla 3 14 .178

BIO STATS LEAGUE
TEAM W I PCT.
Taxarkana IS 10 .000
Wichita FaDs 14 11 JSO
Waeo 1 10 J4S
Austin - ..11 11 .1X3
OalnssTllle IS 13 .100
Sherman-Declso-n 11 13 .438
OrtenTiU 10 11 A15
Temple . I II "34S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
New Tork 13 S .819
Boston II S .591
Brooklyn ..II 10 .S34
Cincinnati 10 10 .(00
Philadelphia 10 13 .45S
PltUburch 10 11 .
St. Louis '.. 8 11 .431
Chlearo S 11 .431

AMERICAN LEAOUE
TEAM W t PCT.
New Tork ,....18 8 .737
Clereland .......10 7 JM
Detroit II 9 40
Washington 11 11 .833
Chicago 11 11 JSCO

Philadelphia II 13 .478
Boston I It .431
8t. Loutt . S IT JS7

TEXAS LEAGUE.
TEAK W t PCT.
Dallas 33 S .7M
San Antonio IS 11 Ml
Shrtreport IS 10 .000
Port Worth 14 13 .S19
Oklahoma CUr .....13 II .439
Tulsa 11 IS 479
Beaumont I 17 J48
Houston S II JOS

GamesTodav
BIO STATS LAflUX

Sherman at Oreenrffi
Taxarkana at Waco
OatnesrUla at Temple
Wichita Palls at Austin

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarillo at Albuquerque
Borger at Clorls
Lamesa at Lubbock
Abilene at Pampa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Sevan (M) ti.

Earner (0--

CtactonaU at New Tork Ltrtly --l)
w. Hartnsc 1

St Louis at Boston PoDtt 0-- r.
Sain (3--

Chicago at Philadelphia, sMimlts (--1)

ri. Borowy f3-- l)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at St. :Louk BrissVe (1--

v. Tftnnta fO--

Boston at Chieago ParaeH (S-l- ). vs.

Washington at Detroit Masters O--

Ti. Trackj (4-1-).

(Ostfy Game aVkeealeO

KEEP
COOL

Air Condttfoner
'

PertaMa? winds aaftrs --la- rga

aaatifft to aei th avatv
ae hee. Buy. an bud-

get teCfrsfl

PHIlLrPS
Tlra Ce.

s( 4tfl K JdnnewA an Wi

GAME TIME 8:15

Refiners tf60Ackerfy
At Steer Park Friday

Steer park win be the seeaetl
a Tri-Coua- ty baseball leagwe game

Friday Bight between the Cosdea
Refkwrt aad Ackerly's Eaglet,

The two cluba were ariglnally
basked to taagle last Suaday but
wet grouad forced the managers
to postpone the bout

Eachteamhas woa oae decision
in three league starts.The winner
can nail down third place 1b the
standings.

Jake Johnson. Cosden manager,
says Branch Spriggs will go to
the pitching rubber for his club,
If the right-hand- er has recovered
from his early season arm trou
ble. If Spriggs la not ready, then
WayneJohnstonwill probably take
over on the hill.

Admission prices have been
peggedat 50 cents for adults. Chil-
dren under 16 years of age will be
admitted free.

There will be freeprises donated
by local Cosden service stations,
Johnsonpromises four premiums
as a matter of fact

Goodall Underway
NEW ROCHELIE, N.Y May

12. W Fifteen of this country's
hottest professional golfers, care-
fully chose off their recent tourna-
ment records, and Bobby Locke,
the South African putting wizard,
were to tie lntb ope another today
in the opening round of the Good-a-ll

Round Robin Event.

INTITtfcTSET
COLLEGE STATION, May 12. Ifl
Texas and Texas A&M open a

two-ga- series here tomorrow
with the Southwest Conference
baseball championshipon the line.

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN A Os.

UllbtK
Pane 48

am pemssimun errsai
BY RLSPBe'ia
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Public Invited

The. City golf may
not have a new after
all.

the IMS

of the Muny meet now In

school at
has sent word back here

that he to be out of classes
by May 25 and will be here In

time for his first round match.
Since Is the

he does not nave tc

May 22 has beenset down

as the) for

By The Press

NEW YORK of

under way for Its sale to new Joe
Louis -

United States won
three top titles In world live

Clark of III,, Individ
ual crown with score--.

ta

aad

To

w

:y nSir-i tr"

T

M

aaBVK J
K!9 Klr

1

...

-''

Jake a abass
plan, has been
rounds at the ceurse
this week and is due to sheetfe-r-,

the medal the next, few
days. So are C. E. aad
Ray who piajr
the club.

Most of the ef
that course are due to eater the
City

Of the mashle who kavj

Bill la low with an d6l
That Is due to be
times, since par is 74.

Others who have aad
their scores M. D. Newi
ton 95, W. R. Yates 10. J. Wi

93, O. E. w.
Dan Lewis 92 and Bruce
son 92.

clinic la
the meet and up;

The gets his
name on the giant
on at the Muny
as well as
of a

And .

7 Licensed On tfsajai
Teleteee sights aad serslee, asJMaty
Hfles restarted aad eyerterlae
klaetag.

J. B.
fhene 1H3

-

or by the Hew

Work A

Phone 2512--J er

DANCE
at

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music Of

JACK
FREE

And His Orchestra

"Wtst TexasFavoriti

DanctOrchestra77

'frlT-- ;

MAXWELL

TO PLAY
lobby Leaves
SMU May 25th

tournament
champion,

Bobby Maxwell, king-

pin
Southern Methodist uni-

versity,
expects

Bobby defending

champion,
qualify.

deadline qualifying.

Sport Briefs
Associated
BOXING

Tournament
Championsannouncednegotiations

Madison Square Garden
combine.

GENERAL
MADRID

pigeon
shooting championships, Homer

Alton, taking
perfect

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baas Bldg.
PkoaeSSS

SpwaWkfag
Good Stato

DINE DANCE

PARK INN
Eatraac City Park

TO
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.20 Per Person

WILL GET

IN CITY
Morgan, former

playing pntctkt
city-own-ed

during
Ramsey

Snyder, ordinarily
country

member linksmea

tournament
wielders

already finished qualifying rouadi
Phillips

bettered severai

qualified
include

McClendon Newton
Robert?

Malone-Hoga-n hospital
sponsoring putting
prizes. champion

engraved trophy
display elubhouM;

permanent postesaloa
smaller premium.

GUN REPAIRS
Service

BRUTON

Plumbing Heating

Air Conditioning

Contract

Repair Specialty

Ferrell Kinerd

fljf.raw
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Regardlessof the sfee, type or
make, we are equipped, ready
and ableto make.any repair to
any electric metor or generator.

K. & T.
Electric Company

460 E. Third 688

-- WE

GOOD CLEANING

Pickupand

CLEANERS
911 Johnion 122

Creighton
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand

Phone101

SOS East Second

Phone

Phone

BIO 900

Angclo

and
5m

For P- -

f'iBlg Spring 139

Concrete! Work Is
Easy, Economical

nTf& a? tawlata m4 aTvvMaw1 a m 1akam ba .1.A4. u..sa

- t

motor forwffl .t turnrro 7! " r"Jnachinery longer a jy y bepuse of -- , .. .. 4bL . Immediate future theDriver - -

SSLS. C Inexperience In handling fconcrete. ". " White Truck company. 1600' East most dramatic of theJob, r to TbM f u 300S a to parts aad,saves!Brooks concern to WW.111"" SStIJTT.tt'ffi I ". !" ! introduction White cab. A rugged la and
v.---.-- -. . . . .- - .-- ... . w- - . ...- -. intenop frona tee otrtside. Coase--

as nearas a telephone.By calling WestTexasSand & Gravel hasthe

Most to the
tbe at

or fa
the

--..,
to8000, may contact tn .,

West Texas Sand & Gravel com- - " cfa i - ward providing a clearview of the
pany and have any of m toach th a competent jtore j
ready mixed on tbe way cement worker promptlyl or in Tbese & cwrse baye
to 'i' case of minor finish worc it can the promineace of glasseUmuwling the fuss and refer gj, to Job, soM doow
ftf to,C"; ZTiZJZSt The" 1 no limit to tje nature other similar equipment of types

lSJSSSSRtSdSPSSof Jobs - cur retain-- bj- -J the Wg-e-
feet wide and inches thick, wffl tag walls, floors, foundations,walls 0bnm '
cost less $29 for the DP what havevou. Thp crineretA an-.- w-- --!i ..

- to rild jecm"-- c?-- ? ft?1 '
job from moSfX

P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Narl. Bank Bldg.
FIRE CASUALTY

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

PBOBIFT SERVICE
Delivery

CORNEUSON

Retail

San

c;'cvc
estabUshmeat

Pho-- e 759

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

203

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Payne

Floor Furnace
APPLANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
RedChain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix Is designed to meet architects. State and

GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
SPRINO Phone

hastens

enUre

MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years ot Service . . .

A Friendly In Hours 01 Need.
B08 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

your oca Cosdtn
ow Quality

(Texas) Herald,

showing.

Varied

m.
1

troiwm Products.

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPMNG, TEXAS

I

Grand Meal's
Witnesses

Officer

SHERWIN-WTLLIA3I- S

A

alertatore tbe This lawected

inspectstime

"trends'customer "" thatT

amount 3,.
tnnilSt

ncreasedBesides

?i!
sidewalk,,

sSeL
concrete

accordln
loading S'

E.

BONDS

WestThird

Foods

Place

concrete
Federal

Counsel

May

arraage

Uons exactly to the 0I gass,ranging nuge piaie
sign if desires. MateHals f148 secUons for commercial es--

r tablishments to smallerfor precision proportions. for homes and varIous typC8 o
Orders be delivered prompt-- mirrors.

Iy, for West Texas Sand & Gravel Customersseemto like the mod-no-w

has a bountiful supply of top ern "open" store becauseit means
grade cemenL Many bigj Jobs as easiershopping,saysCharlesVines
well at small have macje use of managerof the WesternGlss and
this service. Cosden's catalytic Mirror Co. On the other handstore
cracking foundationsused the owners like it because it means
ready mix; so did the Forsan better businessand provides oth-scho-ol.

the Medical hosnital er practical advantages.
new city's fire station, and other For one thing the abundanceof
Jobs too numerous to mention.

Jury
In Case

Of La Porte

to
it is

in
for

edto at the and
HOUSTON, U - for

yesterday Uon on the
in its investigation

uiio we ui uaie i j n fRichardson of JUdge KOUgn
Richardson

with a series
in Houston.

place

Wesernm,. informa--
grand heard

uonsiaDie

has
of sensational

(headlines Jury Dury Evaders

ChapmanFool Adds
WestTexasProducer

Dprn. ,. . . . here yesterday, serving
x j,jr. ue vnsp-- bench .It.g tne duty

man Texas has
new producer.

The Delaware Basin Oil Co. an-
nounced yesterday it completedits
TXL No. 2 well three mljes

of Orla during the eek end.
The company said the well pro-
duced330 barrels of oil in 18 hours
through seven-inc-h tubing. The
well is producing the Dela-
ware sand at feet.

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

W. Third 1792

419

Kraft

Easy

FOB ALL
YOUR

PAINTING

SHiraWIN-WllXIAM- S

Phohe

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO

Supplies

Poultry Remedies

Main Phoae640

Kitchen

Washer

Caloric

STEETJS

NEEDS

Poultry

Cabinets

Ranges

R0WE

MOTOR

SALES ft SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service ,

Reboririg '

Phone9801

212 E. 2nd

l I I

Quality Glass

Gives Clear

View
will days"u""

queatly current!

srom

windowsweighed

daylight maKes tne store witn a
glass front a pleasant
work, and as pleasant

shoppers.
Local store owners who are In-

terested practical improve-
ments their buildings are Invit- -

call Glass
May 10. Co additional

Jury subject.
en witnesses

KJtt
made

raids

West

south-
west

2,900

FEED

DALLAS, May 10. W Judge
PennJacksonof Cleburne is rough
on citizens who evade Jury duty.

Jackson fined 65 men who failed
to answer Jury summons each

,. Jackson, a
CQUrt sa,df ol

a

from

every cltlren to answer a Jury
summons."

Birmingham,Ala.
es.

203

has church--

Victor
Phone1659

U. S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPP1NO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

WRaBaBaBaaBa

jBaaa,, H

MBSPeBTaBplj raBaBBaBI

STANLEY

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

CO.

PACKAR1D

Inferior

Martin

and
Gas

aBfaJafarBBHaB

...some

FirstShowing New Kind Of I

Motor'Truck Is Planned Here
First showing la BUtf Curtis Driver, owner ef the fer airliners tilts ike the Brooks stare,1ST

Spring of as advancedsewHad cent. Is solas to Dallas the forward, thaa 38 see. East Secead street The start
coa-- track be held within' next few. OBds of key. caa be that agrees.of hcsitate wn

Z,n The

? aew J&Z?gi all

aretne

tomer

than

175

de--

he are

can

unit

Just for
the

such

sev--

acuviues
Porte.

222

$50

452

3000.

AIR

that workman
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HANDY TWIST The new White power-li- ft truck, besidesbeing
durable and highly efficient handy thing when

comes The power lift the offered here
through White Truck company, permits easy of

the body and lifts the cab over that easyaccess may be had
the power Thus the motor entire chassis are open and

accessible for quick and

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

Authorized Dealer
5th and Gregg

M
Phillips Tire Company

FOURTH AT PHONE 472

jbIiiHbbIibK

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner

Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

coa-landi- ng Apailaace

of
and

To
22 New
ante. Life, &aies

-

As Stock As

401 E. Srd Pnn

Tires and
and

and OD

6:30 10

215 E. 3rd A 185
-

T

-

i

I

'r . - . ' -

i

o

a

4

1

actuatiag device the as well asmaking,

1 aBPliiaBuS4 , t ,f i s, 4

1 r i

fVl . w ?W vC !

' '

a transport, Is a it
to servicing. on equipment

so to

thorough servicing.

RCA

E. JOHNSON -

TIRES TUBES

407 West Phone

PICK UP AND

306 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up Faster,Easier Farming

Ph.

3rd

Y

Phone 236

Featuresfor Improved Perform-- TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer service u

SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 138

timmmmmemmmmememgemSS, m,m,,m,mTt -
1

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete A Possible

Complete Machine Shop
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

'

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
General Tubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

Open A.M. Close P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
Desoto HyBKWtk Dealer

BaBBaaaaaaaaaHaaaKBBaVaVaVavaaBBaBBBBaaaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBB.

' ' JEiS

DEiivianr
. .

7irttOM

l
I

SHEW

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
Service Station

9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

TRACTOR

WHENE'ER OUR
COESTlN6-A-UM- 6

M-A-
v-- V.Z1

wmWA

QUICK
2ESPONSJ
TT& BOUND
JTOBR1N&

LaMBiSF"

Flowers
Say"CoagratulatJoss"Best

Congratulate the "sweet girl
graduate" with a cersafeer
bouquet designed especially far

her en that momentous
ccasien.

CAROLINE'S

WW retfA

A

A- - 3

Pfwnellt

J

fameus

feature permits ready accessibility Easinesstelephoneaaaseer the
the mechanical

maintenance

customers

Arts

The

mBemmmiri-- n

operates better

BBaaaV.

Driver

plant. and
easily

BIG

PHON

ship possible because theunits to
be worked on are at convenient
bench-heigh- t.

Tbe 3000 features a curb-lev-el

step, on both sides of the roomy
cab. Wide doorscontribute to mak-
ing the cabeasy to get in an out
of, thus saving the driver time and
energyandreducingunloadingtime
measurably.

Improvedmaneuverabilityin traf-
fic and congestedareas has been
gained by shorter wheelbase,long-
er overall length and a wider tread
front axle, which reducesthe turn-
ing radius. A new distribution of
payload weight results from the
new design becausemore weight
has been shifted to the heavier
front axle.

Three White 3000 models, of var-
ious gross weight capacities, are
now in productionat the Cleveland
factory of the White Motor com-
pany, now observing its 50th year
as a truck manufacturer.

Stanford'sveteranbaseballcoach
Harry Wolter, is a member of the
Santa Clara graduating Class of
1906.

Mlnut CULLIGAN
E.

H E.

jHr jsJ
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment

107 Main phone M

The
'125"

THIXTON
W. 1J44

Kinds
Boot and Shea
Dye

J. L.

NOW 11

CompleteCookfcMk
Hajfe CM

Bet ealy teHtke veer fasrt.
teats,go late sack ek tat tew to
csek tkeas,gee witk ecksale ei
ike Marie CM gu ra

public at
of within fa

at
feature

concrete

La

"!

removal

Service

&

ef

ir?

'rBVBBrl4

INSURANCE 1

SAVING!
HreAic)

Life

Real Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and ethers
New and Used Cars

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 PHONE

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Market
FreshVegetables
Canned

YOU MONEY
YOU

2000 W. Srd Ph.3548

CULLIGAN
WATER THAN

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN THE
ASK YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT

SOFTWATER SERVICE
J. AND JIMMIE FELTS

6th ,hM. r

F0S ALL

AND

And
Supplies

Specialise

. ...... j

Plumbing FixtoreB
Electrical Appliance

L. E. COLEMAN
Electrio A PInmbbir G.

1206 E, Third II

Douglass Food Market
"We feature the AvaDabJew

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass 7

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 144 C, 141 - Big Spring - 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Dovids- on

Harley-Davidio-n

at

CECIL
90S 3rd Ph.

BOOT

ijt

Financed

SCURRY

Goods
ChoiceMeats

SAVE
SHOP HERE

SOFTER

Aene

FinestHeats

Phone

and

REED

Grocery it Market
Featuring

The Best Known
CannedGoods
Froxen Foods

Vegetables
Quality Meats

Scurry Phone M4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO. '

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general on all type et

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires
WLllard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 181

IIS
We In All frf

Repairing
Work

Hand Made Beets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

m W. Third

PLAN
annatBaaK.JBl

wtot

Estate Sates.

531

WHEN

RAIN

COST

TRAVIS

Fresh

repairing

WESTERN
Glass it Mirror Co.

Mirrors Mads

Te Order

Plats Winder
Ante Glass

90S Johnson Phent33W

Let's Get Together,

Te OperateYer
Electrical Apfianees

Most Efficiently

rcr"atB4aIadeqnatewirkg,andntn
Jeniay and ligiit te bring yen an abondance V
peadabTe,ecnnsssJcalekctrieservice.

Texas,Electric Servict Compjny
J

711

I

'

J
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ForsanHigh SchoolFreshmenGiveji

Picnic; Other EntertainmentsHeldil3

TOMAN, Mr tt (Spl)-Meas--aars

at the frehrn8 clan of the
lacal high school were entertained
with jt pipnic la, the City aark
Friday. evening. Games were

'BettyJo Roseserved
M elan soascr.r Present'were
amea .Canfeier Jerry and'Terry

Fullcn. Coriaae Starr. Airs. Sara
Itarr, BcttyJo Rose,Wayne Mon-roae-y,

RaymondBlankenship,Der-f-l
JttllerXatfra WWUenburgrMra.

Sfafttes, J. L. Claxton. Mary Mo
Kabaa;-Bi- Hanks, Norma Daws,
Wlllard Miller, Bob Creelman,
Nannie' Faye' Camp, Bob Baker,
Kenneth Gressett, Larry Shortes,
John McCbristian, Billy Overton
tad Glen Barnes.

Mrs. Delbert Bardwell enter.
ialned with a Stanley hostessparty
if, home to "

C. Nunley of Biff Spring,
cooauciea me games, presiaent, was in

were served.Attending were
H. G. Starr, Mrs. G. L. Mon-rone-y,

Mrs. ''Bob Cowley. Mrs. L.
W. Moore, Mrs. W. C. King.

B. Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, CC W. Howard, Mrs,
Rayford Liles, Mrs. Tom McAd-im- r,

Mri. P. R. Stroud, Mrs. Edd
Wilkerson. Howard Bennett,
Mrs. C. V. and DelBeTt
lardwelL

-- Verna Lois Draper was named
konoree at a party on her sixth
birthday anniversary Saturday aft.
trnoon. Games were played and
refreshmentswere served. Present
were Joyce and Judy Snoults,Der-rel- l.

McCabe, Linda Sue Dyffer
and Verna Lois Draper.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers led the
ievotional. As God Made
fJm." at the meeting of the
S HI MM. - MM- -

V OffSOAP J

Hi frrd 'm

HSe "

'W1

J!a1aaW-B- B

aa's ATJasieaaiyUaJoa ef
Baptist efcareh Maaday.
Wash offered ihe
aaa" Mrs. A. I, Byrd
the besedlctloB..Atte;
Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

openla prayer

White, Mrs. aT.Tvash,
Hicks, Mrs. H. G. Starr,

a p

Jte.,C.m

2J

Jewel
Mrs.J.B.

Byrd and McAnthor.

Ackerly P-T-A Hjas

Final Meeting
ACKERLY, May

Ackerly aek their
flnal meeting the current

her- - Monday afternoon.) cho1 last
Mrs. Thursday. Mrs. Dick Simpscfe, aew

ueiresn-- cnargei
menu
Mrs.

Mrs.
McElrath,
Mrs,

.Mrs.
Wash Mrs.

"Man
Worn- -

Mr. Hale, guest speaker, based
remarks the idea that every

organization has
that betterment
munlty should a chief

Mrs. Reed gave
port the financial stam
wauace announced that
receivedthe summer heal

blanks. Shelby

'

Mrs.

Mrs. A XL

C. L.
i

i

of the P-T-A

of scaoa
w

B.

L.

his on

the of
be

an lte:
of

is:

up Mrs. Re
Mrs. D. Simpson gave reports on
the district conferencewnlb was
attended by five members of the
local unit. Mrs. Simpson pked all
officers, chairmen andmembers to
take parliamentary and procedure
courses. j

Mrs. Shelby Reed announced
that Mrs. Mitchell would pt the
chairman for the study group.

Mrs. Leon White's rewmj reported
the most mothers present.

Tyson Doing Wt I

1

CORSICANA, May 12. UB j-- Tpni
Tyson, secretary of the State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee,
"doing well" in e hospital here.

lesson:
cral days ago.

May 12. fa-W- hat

type of mother is apt to do the
most damage to the minds and
personalities of children?'

A report by Dr.
Trade Tietze, Johns Hopkins psy-
chiatrist, says it is the "subtly
dominating" type of mother. The
report it appear in the coming
issue of the technical journal,

The native of Vienna
died Saturday, vlstim of cancer.
She came to the United States 11
years ago.

She began interviewing mothers

BIG

rtvt 4j8b.

V

jIHagueDefeated
1 lArrnu

'JERSEY CITY, M. .1, May U.
Iff Frank Hague longer is
"the fiiw" fa' Jersey City

Oae of tfce last of tie Wf 'city
political bosses, Hagas lost eea--

trI af the city commute Tues
day as fusloa forces ;mashed to
victory fa the municipal electiea.

The fusioaists were led by John
Y. Keeay, ietla trurted Hagae
lieuteaaatwho was euted as a
ward leader by the
ehleftaifl last year.

Keaay had termed he election
Va rebellkm agafact thi most cor-
rupt political machine la the his-ter-y

of the United SUtcs."
Hague's' oaly commiat oa the

outeomeel the electioi i was a 12-wo-rd

stateawatissued this nvora-ia-r.

"The people wanted that
way," he said, "so H't aB right
with Bl."

A stuaalng victory set off a
series of wild eelebritioas and
dancing In the streets throughout
this of 301,000 persons.

The Hague was not a
candidate. His handpldked ticket
was headed by his nephew.Frank
Hague Eggers, whom Hague nam-
ed mayor two years ago when he
steppedout of the office.

It was bitter defeat for the
iron-fist- ed Hague wkose reign
spanned 3C turbuleat years. Ht
served as mayor for 110 of these
years.

Never had Hague, who at oae
time was a hall custodian,
tasted defeat in a city election.

i1

7 Mtef
Lydia Circle of tee First Chris

tian church will meet i i the church
parlors Monday at 7:3f p. m. with
Mrs. Roy MOner and Zaida Brown
as hostesses.

Mrs. F. M. Purser Is leader for
the evening with Ima Deasoaglv- -

He suffered a heart ailment sev-- Ing the

a

a

of Today.'
Chinaj in the

j

DOMINATING TYPE OF MOTHER MAY

DO HARM, SAYS POSTHUMOUS REPORT

BALTIMORE,

posthumous

Psy-
chiatry.

ij(u

Democratic

Monday

of split personality children fa a
Maryland institution tvyo years ago.
knowing then that tjie had not
too long to live.

Dr. Tietze'i definition of a subtly
dominating mother is one who be-

lieves she is good to her children
but manages to develop a head-
ache when the children want to
go out for a good time.

In extreme eases, Dr Tietze
found, the child finally drops all
outside interests and )lf expres-
sion, fearing the mother will

All BusinessMen Need
The PauseThat Refreshes
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ChiH Study Club

Officers Named

In Boykin Home
Mrs. JoeTickle was namedpre?

Meat at the ChOd St&dy Club dor--

fag the hatches aadfinal botfaeas
aseettagof the year fa the hoaae
of Mrs. Res,Boykia,191 Jeffersea,
Wedsetday.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Boas Boykin, vice-preside- Mrs.
Tow Gala, treasurer aad Mrs.
Jobs Coffee, secretary. These ap
pelated to serve oa the program
cemasittee Included Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. S. Marie Hayaes aad
Mrs. Rosa Boylda.

for the alfair --were
Mrs. t,. Marie Hayaea aad Mrs.
JohaCoffee.

Spriai Hewers were wed fa the
deceratioaa aad oae large rnag-aoU-a

btocaom ceatered the buffet
service.

Those present were Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs, Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs.
Earl Cooper, Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. MaU Har-
rington, Mrs. JakeMorgan and the
hostesses, Mrs. Boykin, Mrs.
Hayneaand Mrs. Coffey.

Pick yowr feiwailla kliia ar

HurricanesRomp
On All-St- ar 4

8AN FXANCUCO. May 12. --
The Texas Batrkaaes, last year's
national opea pel champkms,de
feated aa Argeatfac-feetettre-d CaL

Iforala teaat, 13--8, yesterday to
wis the Pacific Coast high goal
haadicap tkle.

The Hurricanes had two-go- al

haadicap becausetwo world fast
ens Argentine players, Juaa AV
berdi and EduardeBrown, played
for California. Alberdl, a niae-gsa- l-

er, rapped la seveascores
Led, by kr Cecil Smith,

however, the Hurricanes jumped
late aa 8-- 1 lead by the end of
the third period aad coastedoa la.
Smith teored six times.
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CndyCorn ". 254
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21
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PaperNkkwcw.. 124

SttrcfclSS 694

Mornlris StarSCt 584
12-G-rd EUEr .-- 494
Tl'd Lsrge. 25

RinSO 2C
Jtll-- o pk 5e

Coca-Col- a 19e

TcS?a T 29
Alrwiy Coffee Jit 404
Nob Hill Coffee Jit 444
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Pees

Pes

Bkrad In

HOUSTON. May 12. atlffs

la the J20e xaOUoa Texas City dis-

aster.suit coateadthe Army dida't
startworrying-abou-t contamiaatiea
of ammonium nitrate fertilizer un
til after the disaster.

Evidence intended to show the
Army's concern coatamiaaUea
of the fertilizer during transporta

was introducedyesterday.
This concern, attorney for the

plaintiffs Federal Judge T. M.
Kumcrly, followed the disastrous
expJosioas of April 1947.

It was ammonium nitrate fertili-
zer tiat blew up aboardthe French
FreighterGrandcamp on April 15.
1947, and touched off a chain of
explosions fires resulted
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May .TH
ConventionEnd;

SAN ANTONK). May 12. IB --
The conveaUeaaf the Weaaea'aRe-
lief Corps of the Graad Army ef
the Republicendedyesterday.Meat
discussionwas aroaad caaritaata
aid for the seedy.
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Btf gfriny nw.1 Birild. Ifa IM Cosfelto IrkedMOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA, SISTERS

"Whistle Stop' Battle SpreadsAs North Irish

To Three OtherTexasToWns
MeasurePassed

i

; ly 17m Astedattd Press
withes of it least fearTexas

' iewas iloa't wtat to go down to the
tepet t watch the trains go by.

N h they traat the trains to
top.

- Xkctra's battle to keep from
"whistle stop" oa the

fort Worth & Denver City railroad
reaches a climax tomorrow after
soon, ChiUicothe and Clarendonare
ready to Join this fight.

Art Whitney, "the busiest little
city by a damslte" has only be-t-m

its battle with the Katy Rail- -

read ea a similar ubjecL
Mayor-- Fred Bashara was quite

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shappe
103 MAIN

la BaldridgeBakery
Ice Cream,FreezerFresh

FountainService
CakeDonuts

FreshFrom Our
Donnt Machine

Gp
The Insuranca agtnt
that selects the right
policy for each In-

dividual's requirements
is the agent that gives
you the fattest and
best service in settling
claims.

JE5SIEJ.HORGMI

m vsi i

mMLw' 1

ruoNticm

from back
Tfta&t ami a few af a gat taKcing
warn h was star Tiaitiar, wmi I
.aialiatMp aaUdBghew diffcrt a

far taataawe,ha said, "Lifting
that 960-poa- nd taff af eemeaial

Mat JcfRei aaa." " Ya ima sods
a mami!- - aaka Carlay. (That's
ta way we'd say it) " No," ktterw
rapas yaaegZllioU who'd apeata
lot at thnadown South,"He means
a 'jtaJka af aea-BMn-t1 "

It was good a ehackle, any-
way. Bag, sack or pake we kaew

fl J

t

denaltc that Whitaey was ett"e--
l&g to become'a whistle stop by a
damsite.

(The bit Wh&aey Dam it betas;
built nearWhKaey, la Ceatral

Whitney's dander went ap yes-
terday when It heard the Kay was
going to stop passengerservice on
its Waco to Stamford branch.

Basham calledElectra's battle
"just a sideshowcompared to the
main event we will stage to keep
passengerservice oa tseline."

Basham calledfor a group ,of
townsfolk to go to Austin Monday
to seek a bearing before the pall-roa-d

Commission.
Whitney, Walnut Springs, Hlco

Iredell, Dublin, De Leon, Gorman,
Carbon, Cisco, Moran and Albany
and Stamford are served by the
branch line.

Now about Electra'smourning:
The Railroad Commission) Re-

versed an earlier decisionand told
the FW&DC to go aheadand make
Electra and several other towns
"conditional stops."

The railroad said it didn't get
enough businessat theseplaces to
make regular stops worthwhile.

So tomorrow, Mayor T. Leo
Moore and some of Electra's citi-
zens are going to hold "Whistle

Troop Withdrawal
Plan Studied

NEW YORK, May 12. to-T- he
United States is reported studying
a plan for the withdrawal of for-
eign occupation troops from cen-

tral Germany to three northern
port cities, the New York Times
said today.

In a dispatch from Washington
by JamesReston, the Times said
the U. S. is discussing the plan
with France and Great Britain.

It reportedly would provide for
the restriction of British troops to
the Hamburg area, U. S. troops to
the Bremen area and Soviet troops

Rom I sivJyJoe

How You Say It?

CarleyLvwsMrieevsii

'MaaUtUags.

far

what ha was kyiag so aay. It
fast depend aa whereyea are fe
it U. &, which way eosndsright

Freai where I sat, ahaaayacwa
arkldM aaasaaaafar aaaadtagf aa-a-y

ta aa,we eaghtU Uiiak hew v
eaaadta tham. Ifa a aaaM a
eaoeaiagyaar Mania1 rafraahaeat
rataeeaataaacdtaa ataderataglaaa
af beer yeastay lake giagarala
bat wha'a taaay the athar'awraag?
Ti aay we're bath rikU

OpjrttK 1949.UnitU SmmMr,

jStop Day."

SaveAt McCRORY'S
Lace

Memorial

gx -

Rayon Slips . .

Moore is resorting to hb last
eeurt ef appeals public opinion

They're going to stagea(big par
ty when the crack Zephry stops.A
coupleof bandswill be on hand.' sa
will the VFW and American Xe--
gkm and fire ia
sniforms. '

Doughnutsand coffee for! the pas
sengers,flowers for the tedles;too.

It's an official day, proclaimed
by Mayor Moore.

Mayor Mooreand the city coun-
cil also passed i walloping ordin-
ance that, among other things, re-

quires trains to slow down to 15
miles per hour within cltjr limits,
employ a flag man at every cross-
ing, limit obstruction of crossings
bv trains to five-minu- te periods
end provides for regular inspection
of tram toilets by the city nealtfl
officer.

The railroad Isn't saying much
about Its plans present qr future.
But it knows this ordinance won't
stop the trains completely all the
time.

Well, how are they going to stop
the train tomorrow?

There'll be a passengeraboard
at Ft Worth, bound for Electra. It
has to stop to let him pit How
do folks at Electra know this? May-
or Moore arranged it

to Stettin on the west bank of the
Oder.

All are port cities. Under the
plan, the military garrisons would

be allowed to communicate only

by sea, it was said.
France, which has a common

frontier with Germanywould with-

draw her troops within her own

territory.
The story said the WesternPow-

ers apparently have agreid to re-

ject any Soviet proposal at the
forthcoming foreign ministers'
meeting for completeevacuationof
troops.

The plan to restrict troopsto cer-
tain areas Is being consideredas
a possibleproposal In cafe Russia
demonstrates itis ready to estab-
lish a central German government
along lines laid down in the west
ern zones, the Times said.

"It was emphasized in official
quarters here," the story said
"that this is only ne pf many
ways in which the problem Of the
occupation troops could be han-
dled.

"There is not as yet agreement
that this will be put forward in
Paris as the United States plan
for dealing with the problem.

"Indeed,the WesternPowers will
have to be satisfied by Mr. Visyln.
sky (Andrei Y. Vlshinsky, Soviet
foreign minister) on many other
fundamentalpoints before'this com-
promise will be advanced'

Stettin, In which Soviet troops
would be concentrated under the
reported plan, was placed under
Russiancontrol under thej Potsdam
Act However, under a separate
agreement reached Sept. 20, 1947
the Russiansgave control of the
former Germanport of Poland.

.
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JOHN ji COSTCLLO V
LONDON, May 12. W The

House of Commons passed a bill
last night which keeps northern
Ireland in the United Kingdom

if that country so wishes.
In Dublin, Prime Minister John

Costello of the Republic of Ireland,
which wants to annexthe six north-

ern counties, denounced the bill
and said it might have "terrible
conseauences."

Both British Prime Minister Cle
ment Attlee, for the Labor ,Party,
and Anthony Eden, spokesmanfor
the Conservatives,praised the bill
which declares northern Ireland
will remain under the British
crown in the United Kingdom un-

less its own parliament votes
otherwise.

A strong pro-Briti- sh parliament
was elected in northern Ireland in
February, six weeks before south-

ern Ireland cut her last ties with
Britain.

The bill yesterday passedits de-

cisive second reading. All bills
must pas Parliament three times
before they becomelaw. The third
is generally little more than a
formality.

Costello said there were "sinis-
ter motives" behind the bill and
"rage and frustratlrn" exist in
Ireland becauseof It

John Whitehead
Now Streamlined

DENISON. May 12. W-- The St.
Louis Browns were playing an ex-

hibitlon game with Sherman-Den-l-

son of the Class Big State Lea
gue. Manager Zack Taylor of the
Browns comniented on the "slim
looking youngster" cavorting with
Sherman-Denlso-n.

That "slim looking
was the man with the prodigious
paunchof other years years when
he was pitching for the Browns and
Taylor was a coach. Big John
Whitehead, in his twenty-secon- d

straight seasonof professionalbase
ball, was in the best condition of
his career.

Whitehead is the squire of the
tiny town of Ector (population156)
and the pitching pride of n's

Twins.

Demo Meet-- Set
WICHITA FALLS. May 12. GR--The

State Democratic Executive
committee is to meet here June

1, a member, Mrs. H. W. Weir,
announced yesterday.
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TouristSurveyRevealsNeedOf
jVtor AttentionTo This 'Crop

The clumber ef commerce kit aa in-

terestingatady that b far mere Important
te the community than mott realise.

It ! a breakdown ea the overnight
tourist stees daring the meet ef Jan--'
uary. The statistics were complied, with
cooperation ef hotel and tourist court,
k wppGrtlag a brief In' another matter.
Although it was sot aimed at telling the

'tourist itory by any means, it is never-
theless revealing and eye-openin-g.

During the mosth of January-- approxi-
mately 12,506 persons.from 35 statesand
several foreign countries spent the night
fa Big Spring. There used to be an off-

hand statement that eachsuch stopmeant
$10 bill put into circulation.
Perhaps that figure is slightly exag-

gerated, but when it is balanced against
the unreported flow of tourist traffic that

EmployersCanContributeTo

SecurityBy Aiding Guardsmen
Dates o'f the National Guard camp have

been set for June 9. Why bring this
up seeing it affects only a small number
of men who might want to panicpate?

The reason is this: Thesemen are gain-
fully employed In business and industry
here. According to regulations, theyare
supposed to take part in camp as an
essential to their Guard training. As a
legal matter, they could take off and
return to their Jobs.

As a practical matter, It Is not quite
that simple. Most of the men serving in
the local Guard unit are not so well situat-
ed economically that they can stand the
Joss" of two weeks revenue. If they take
paid vacations, their regular vacation

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Any SovietRecessionIn Europe

CouldMeanAdvanceIn Asia
More evidence is now at hand to indi-

cate that Moscow is executing one of the
great changesof direction from west to
east, from Europe to Asia, which have
been so characteristic not only of Com-munl-st

but of Russian policy. There is
now an offer from the rebel government
to end the Greek civil war through the
United Nations by the appointment of a
mediator like Dr. Ralph Buncbe. There is
also fairly good reason to think that the
Hoviet pressure on Scandinavia and on
Iran and Turkey has beenrelaxed.

These developmentsfollow closely upon
the preliminary success of the Jessup--
Malik conversations, which promise to
lead eventually to a Soviet proposal to
withdraw the Red Army from the center

f Europe.
The offer from the Greek rebels is par-

ticularly interesting. It comesthrough the
Minister of Justice, Mr. MUUades ls,

who, what with newsprint
costing so much, it will be convenient to
call Mr. P.- - Now Mr. P. either is or Just
has been in Prague, and his request for
a visa so that he may fly to Lake Success
is backed by the Czechoslovak Foreign
Minister, Dr. Clementls.

This is not the first, but actually the
second, of the recent attempts to settle
the Greek civil war by diplomacy. The
previous attempt was made through se-

cret negotiations between Marshal Tito
and Mr. Tsaldaris of the Athens
xnent But Mr. Tsaldaris spoiled those
negotiations by .a leak whether calcul-

ated or plain stupid no one seems quite
sure to the London Dally Mall. Tito, who
Is a hard pressed man, could not afford
an additional quarrel with the fiercest
Communists.He had to Hraw away. Then,
It appearsthat Dr. Clementls,who is still
reasonably respectableIn Communist cir-
cles, seems to have seized the ball from

The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

HongKongMay TouchOff Strife
BetweenBritain, ChineseReds

. BRITAIN'S CROWN COLONY OF HONG
Kong off the southeast coast of China
could becomea mighty causeof strife be-

tween England and the Chinese Comma-ftlst-s.

This famous Island through endlesscen-

turies belonged to China until John Bull
acquiredit after winning the "Opium War"
betweenBritain and China in 1833-4-1.

dicationsare that theChinese Communists
Intend to reclaim Hong Kong and neigh-
boring territory on the mainland a
tal of more than 390 square miles.

The London Dally Mail sums up "the
danger confrontingBritain in China" like
this:

Today's Birthday
CAPTv MILDRED HELEN McAFEE
(HORTON), U.S.N. Ret, bora May 12,
1900, at Parkville, Mo, daughter of a
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-- - Presbyterian minister.
She was pom on the

tvBpua Ul i UJk ViVUCtC,
toundea ny her grana--
father. Some of her

fought la the
JjNavy la the War of 1812

under Commodore Perry,
; Graduate of Vassar, she
: taught, became deaa of
women at Centre Col-

lege, later at Oberlia
I College,. and was made

president of Wellesley la 1936. When the
SLAVES were established la 1942, Miss
McAfee was sworn in a a lieutenant com-Band- er.

She rose to the four-stri-pe rank;
.before retiring la 1946. shortly' after the
ins married ta the Rev. Dr. Douglaa
Berioa ef the Caartfttfeal chares.Mrs.

'goriiia ioiasari aajraatdaat ef WeUetky
bet year te mere te New York wkh her

,e71eaaf i.fcA.W ii WfhM- - iww iilUlMfcefiHil JA TJilfff JTT inefl'i "'t' '' nlilir1w"f f"1

failed to stayovernight, it probably weald
sreve a conservative. figure. Translated
into dollars ef reveaae for the month.
that meant a bare minimum of $125,000.

Assuming that January is an average
tourist month (which. t is not), that
means $1,590,000 a year tourist revenue.
It k true that U. S. BO and U. S. 87
draw a heavier proportion of the tourist
flow a winter months,but it is also true
that most vacations come hi the summer
months, hence the over-a-ll volume of
tourist traffic is greater! in those months.

If Big Spring had an offer for a million
and a half dollar industry, no effort
would be spared to get it. Yet we take
for granted a sourceof revenue that caa
and ought to be cultivated becauseit is
"new" ind "plus" money for the

stint is absorbed arH in reality they
have passed an opportunity for needed
relaxation. Attending a Guard camp Is
a change from everyday work, but it is
certainly no vacation.

It would be a mighty fine thing if em-

ployers could find their way clear to per-
mit men to attend camp with assurances
of part or all regular pay would be con-

tinued during that period. This would be
a contribution or investment by employ-
ers, but it would be in the interest of
national security. After all. Guardsmen
are making that same contribution and
investment in secrificlng personal p'ea-sur- e

to attend regular drill sessions the
year round.

Tito and no doubt with the approval of

Mr. VTshlnsky has helped Mr. P. to start
running with it.

It looks very much, therefore, as if
the Kremlin wanted to get the credit for
Itself of sweeteningthe atmosphereof the
Council of Foreign Ministers by concilia-
tion in Greece.

Thus the signs continue to multiply that
Stalin did In fact decide quite sometime
ago, it may be definitively at the time of
Zhdanov's death that a recession in
Europe could, as so often in Russian
history, run parallel with an advance in
Asia. It is probably np coincidence that
the time table for knocking over the Na-

tionalist regime in China has been speed-
ed up. The Chinese Communists would
probaSlyhavepreferred to take on more
slowly the responsibility of administering
and feeding so many people. But the
Soviet position is unmistakably better
now that the European negotiations can
be madeto begin with Western influence
at its lowest ebb in Eastern Asia.

This Is what the few highly placed
European Communists I have been able
to talk with were predicting confidently
as long ago as November. Thus far the
course of events has borne out their pre-
dictions.

If the hypothesis is correct it is still
only the most plausible hypothesis that
Stalin Is on the road to a withdrawal in
Europe, then what are his most likely
objectives? 1 think we must start with
the premise that he realizes the great
dangers of a withdrawal. He can enter-
tain few of the illusions, which are so
fashionable in the West, that Soviet in-

fluence and power in Eastern Europe and
in Germany can be maintained reliably
through the local Communist parties, the
secret police and Soviet agents.

Affairs Of

"The siege in the West is over, bar the
shouting, but bow soon will the siege in
the East begin?

"Hong Kong may become another Ber-

lin."

THE MAIL IS DOUBTFUL IF ENOUGH
Is beingdone to protect Honj Kong against
possible aggressionand calls lor joint Anglo-Ame-

rican action, saying:
"Hong Kong after aU is a vital link in

the American Pacific frontier, stretching
from Japanto the Philippines.If we realize
in time that Hong Kong is the new political
symbol of our resolve to resist Red pres-

sure, Russia may lose here as well.''
Defense Minister Alexandertold Com-

mons a few days ago that Britain was
sendingsubstantial land, sea, and air re-

inforcements to Hong Kong.
Alexander added:
"While we havescrupulouslyendeavored

to avoid being involved in war on the
Chinese mainland, we areno less resolute
la our attitude as regards terriVury for
which we hold a direct responsibility."

HONG KONG, WITH ITS FINE HAR-ba- r,

is one of the great centers ef
ternatlonal trade.,

The Island of Hong 'Kong has 32 square
miles andcontains, the capital city ef Vic-
toria. Thenthere k the neighboringrrrnin
aula of Kowloea, a little more than three
square miles ia slze And there are the

ed new territories, containing 3es
square miles, which China leased te Sag
land for 98 years la ISM.

It strikes us that defeaseef Bang Kaag
against a aU eat Ceaimaaiatattack,weald
mvehre a major iferj. Taat"Mcdy weufcT
mean anotherwerieVwar.'A dedeteaaleag
taose sees may fee wear. JKxam wui ae
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman'sBirthdayPartyWasHowling

SuccessForEveryoneBut Rep.Rayburn
WASHINGTON - President

Truman really had the time of his

life at his 65th birthday party
so much so that he stayed until
2:05 a.m. and had Speaker Sam
' Rayburn grousing u n d e r his
breath about keeping everybody
up so late. For, under official
protocol, no guest that even the
the speaker can leave until
the President himself says good-

bye to his hostess.
Mr, Truman enjoyed every

minute of it even unwrapping
the birthday gifts. There were 70

presents, from the 70 supposedly
"Intimate" friends who gathered
at the Larx Anderson mansion
which saw some of the most fa-

mous social events of the early
century.

To unwrap 70 birthday pres-

ents is quite a chore, especial-
ly In front of a big crowd of peo-

ple. The President tackled It
bravely, but was pleased when
Vice President Alben Barkley

came to his rescue.
The Vice President's running-fir- e

comment on the President's
presents resembled the patter of
a magician pulling rabbits out of
a hat.

"These won't do you much
good," said the Vice President,
holding up a pair of swimming
trunks for all to see. "The cam-
eras can't get anywhere near
you Mr President."

HOPE-CHESTIN-

Attorney General Tom Clark,
who is ennual host to the Presi-
dent on 'his birthday, proposed
the chief toast of the evening in
a speechthat was not as good as
one of his SupremeCourt argu-

ments. Mr. H. T., replying, ac-

cepted a set of after-dinn- er

coffee cups from the Cabinet.
"I'm going to take thesehome

and give them to a blue-eye- d

blonde who was sick and had to
stay at home tonight, said the
President In reply. "That is,
with your permission."

"What do we care who he
gives 'em to," said Secretary of
the Treasury John Snyder in a
side remark to Undersecretary
of Defense Steve Early.

Other guests,however, started
a pleasant buzz of speculation
as to whether Margaret was fill-

ing her "hope chest."
It was the Vice President who

paid Margaret the most fulsome
tribute.

"One of the loveliest members
of the Truman family has not
been'toasted tonight," be began,
and continued with flowers and
southernchivalry, in oneof those
tributes which no one around the
capital except Barkley can give.

During the dinner! FranUe
Govan went from table to table
playmg the accordion. For the
Vice President he played "Wa-

gon Wheels" while Barkley sang.
For the Chief Justice he played
'My Old Kentucky Home," and
at the request of Secretary of
the Navy Sullivan, he played
"When Irish Eyes Are SnoWa."
Sullivan, Mayor William O'Dwy--er

of New, York and SteveEarly
supplied aa uncertain vocal ac-
companiment.

SAM RAYBURN ON TEXAS
The speech of the evening

came from Speaker.'HaybarB.
"Of course, as Texans," said

Sara "never taQr much "about
ourselves.Sat there was a Bos-teai-ak

who came down to Saa
Aatsato and saw aa old bufldlag
near' the center ef town--

" What'a that?' he asked.
" That'sme Alame- -

!' WWt IusdumI tber?
t''DiVt yea ever hear what
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happenedthere? That's where

about 30-od-d Texansheldoff 10,-0-00

Mexicans, and before they

were finished they bad run out of

ammunition and had to hold off
5,000 Mexicans with the butts of

their guns.'
" 'And what's that? asked the

visitor from Boston, pointing to
a statue.

" "That's a statue of the Texas
Ranger. Single-hande- d he killed
163 outlaws, all armed with
guns.'

The Bostonlan was silent for
a minute. Then he asked: 'Did
you ever hear of Paul Revere?'

"The Texan scratched his
head, but finally replied: 'Oh,
yes, he's the man who sent for
help.' "
THE PRESIDENT PERFORMS
The President's birthday Cake

was blue and gold and had only
three candles.After he had blown
them out and the dessertwas fin-

ished, the ladles retired and Mr.
Truman dragged Jose Iturbl,
who had flown especially from
Hollywood, courtesy of

and Barney
Breeskin, who had come from
the Shoreham,courtesy of Max-

im Lowe, over to the piano. And
for the next 45 minutes, Mr. Tru-
man, President, and Mr. Iturbl,
pianist, took turns at their favor-
ite melodies.

The President played first
Paderewskl's "Minute In G."
Then he went Into a number of
Chopin, which Iturbl said was
seldom played by anyone "Bat-
tle Of The Waterloo."

"I'm Just nuts about Chopin."
exclaimed the President.

Iturbl played the same pieces
over, at the request of Mr. Tru-
man, and did a somewhatmore
polished job. But those gathered

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

SageOf Baltimore Now
Qualified Film Fan

HOLLYWOOD, May 12 -t-fl
H. L. Mencken, who has said
harsh words about movies in his.
long career in American letters,
has become a film fan. But he

still dislikes 'em.
Recently Variety noted that

the famed Baltimore writer
sought movies as entertainment
during his illness. I wrote him
for details. He was too 111 to
write, but his secretary. Rosa-

line Lohrfinck, reported his mo-

vie habits.
Mencken has seen about 40

films during his convalescence--,

enough to convince" him that
most movies are trash. He thinks
that some of the minor movies
are fairly well done, but con-

cludes that Hollywood films are
bad.

The actresses are poor. He
says: They all look alike and
few have any talent whatsoever.
On the whole, English films are
better than American, he de-

clares.
Here are some of the things

he has enjoyed:
"So Dear to My Heart," "Pyg-

malion," "daadette Colbert In
"Family Honeymoon," Olivia se.

'Havffland la "The Snake Pit,"
CUftea Webb Ja Mr. Belvedere
Goes te College." "little Wom-ea- ."

Xoeert Ryaa m "The Set-

up" aad Mkkey Seoaey-i-a
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round the piano agreed that Mr.
Truman himself was no slouch of

a musician.
This concert for gentlemen

only took so long that Bob Mer-

rill of the Metropolitan Opera-o- nly

man present dressed In
white tie and tails got started
late.

And Jessica Dragonette, who
didn't eat because she expected
to sing right after dinner, didn't
get started until midnight. She
sang several opera selections
on an empty stomach conclud-

ing with "Some Enchanted Eve-

ning" from "South Pacific" by
request. As the party broke up
a couple of hours later, Mrs. O.
Max Gardner, widow of the late
ambassadorto Great Britain, fi-

nally took Miss Dragonette over
to the Mayflower to try to scare
up a sandwich.

Iturbl wound up the evening
by playing another hour, and
looked a little worn out before it
was over. However, "a request
from the President is a com-
mand," he commented as Tru-

man shot various requests at
him.

By this time the white orchids
sent to Mrs. Tom Clark by the
White House were quiet droopy,
though pretty Mrs. Clark bore up
bravely. Over at one side of the
room, Judge Bennett Clark of
Missouri and Sam Rayburn were
wise enough to sit at a little ta-

ble where no one could see If
their headsnodded.

LansonChampalgne,1942, was
served during dinner, and the
highballs perhaps by design
didn't come round until Just be-

fore the party broke up at 2 a.m.
Everyone went home cold sober

which was definitely not the
case at the President's birth-
day party last year.

Is
"Words and Music."

Mencken believes when he re-

covers he'll see an average of
three films a year.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T- He Herald Staff

FakePsychologistsReapingRich
HarvestFromGuilibleAmericans
The American Medical Assoclatloa,

through its magazineHygela, has launched
a campaign against quack psychologists
that deservesthe heartiest cooperationot
tie public It is impossibleto estimate the
mischief that has been done by these
fakers, both to their victims and to the
causeof legitimate psychology, and every
honest citizen owes it to himself to join
in any movementthat promises to drive
them out of business.

As the editor of Hygelapointsout in the
current issue,most statesrequire that any
practicing physician be licensed, but no
license is required of the quack psychol-
ogist. He is at liberty to setup shop when-
ever he may please, and so long as he
operateswith reasonablediscretion, he is
safe from prosecution. As a matter ot
fact, it is notorious that many gentlemen
o this ilk have been able to amass con-

siderable fortunes without once running
afoul of the law.

The only real danger that confronts the
quack psychologist, as well as the only
real checkupon his activities, is the United
States Postoffice Department. A charge
of using the mails to defraud Is a very
seriousthing indeed, and the most rapaci-
ous quack will think twice before he ven-
tures to make Uncle Sam an accomplice
in his nefarious profession.

But the Postoffice Department Is not
Infallible, which is to say that It is not
omnipresent,omniscientof omnipotent It
Is further handicappedby the fact that
many of the psychological sharpers who
use the malls takegood care to keep with-
in the letter of toe law. In such cases,the
department is helpless unless the opera-
tor makesa slip or one of his dupescom-
plains to the authorities. Incidentally, com

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressmanMay BeAt SeaOn
All Bills OutsideHis Specialty

WASHINGTON, MAY 12. WV- -A GOOD
questionto ask a congressmanjust before
he votes on somethingis: "How much do
you really know about it?"

Congress is like a bunch of buffalo
hunters. They sendout'a couple of scouts
to shoot a steak and then they all eat It

In Congressthere are 96 senators, 435

House members, and swarms of commit-
tees. And almost every member of Con-

gress Is on at least one committee.
Each committee specializesIn a certain

kind of bill, like labor or banking, or farm-
ing.

It holds hearings, brings In witnesses,
studies the subject, and then issues, for
all the other congressmento read, a bill
to be voted on by all.

IN ADDITION, IT SOMETIMES ISSUES
a report explaining the bill or a word-for-wo-

copy of the hearings, if there have
been hearings.

The othercongressmen,not membersof
that committee, can read the bill and get
a fill-i- n by reading the report or the hear-
ings. But

While the Labor Committee is holding
hearings on a labor bill, the farm com-

mittee is holding hearings on a farm bill
So neither gets much chance, If any, te

sit In on the other committee'sdoings.
It has to trust pretty much to the judg-

ment of that other committee that the bill
it finally turns out is all right

But then at voting time, say on a farm
bill, both the committeeexperts on farm-
ing and those who have never seen the
bill before, or didn't have time to study it
well, sit down to vote.

By this time a lot of the non-exper- ts

may have their minds already madeup on
how they'll vote, either becauseof pers6n--al

feelings about a bill or becauseof let-

ters from the folks back home.

BUT. BY AND LARGE, YOU CAN SEE
that congressmenand senators have to
dependpretty much on the judgment, in-

tentions and inclinations of a committee
to help them.

And the committees are pretty jealous

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Even Psychologists
Worrying AboutThemselves

NEW YORK, MAY 12 (fl-W- HAT WOR-ri-es

me about psychologists is that they

worry about themselves.
And, particularly, I am worried about

the stageof life at which they worry over

different things.
For d-- "s and days I have beenmulling

over a jrry timetable presentedrecently

at the Midwestern PsychologicalAssocia-

tion meeting in Chicago.

It was a compositepicture of what 103

elderly psychologists had worried most

about at different ages. It left a lot o

questionsunansweredin my mind.

AT 18, THE SURVEY SHOWED, THESlJ

foragers In the pastures of the brain are
most concernedover idealism andpersonal
development At 20 thej are In a blue
funk over their personal appearance.

Cqmes the ripe old age of 23, and what
Is the Hedging psychologist fretting most!
about? Why, sexual morality.

At 26 the psychologistsbend their ids
and egosfto the task of making a good

Impressionon people.
It is perhaps completely normal that

at 31 they should be most interested la
their personalbusinessorprofessionalsac-ces-s.

But why. at 33. are they mott
rkd over Job security?

WelL they jog oa to 36 and are doleful

ever their health. They hit 41 aadmepe
ever their political conviction. At 42 they
.havefinally decidedwhethertevote Demo-

cratic er or go aU eat for
Eeary Wallace-a- ad It is marital difficul-

ties that eiigue them mott

' AND'AT 4 LTFE BAS

plaints of this kind are as scarce arhea'i
teeth, People who have made fools a;
themselvesare reluctant to proclaim tbj

fact from the housetops.
Quack psychologists-wh- do busJaeeii

by mail naturally spend a good deal ef
money on advertising, especially la the
popular publications hich cater to half "

educatedpersons,moronsand tub-moro- n.

Their advertising copy ia well written, aad,
has a tremendousdrawing power for the
class of persons whom it is designed te
reach.

Recently,I have looked through a num-

ber of pulp magazines,and I find that by
the paymentof a sum varying from a few
cents to a hundred dollars, I can possess
the secret of perennial youth, broaden my1

mental powers to the extent that I .shall
be able to receive messagesfrom the.Un-

known; solve all my exert a
mysteriousinfluenceover friends andbusi-
ness acquaintances;makemyself a magnet
for the attraction of Health, Wealth and
Love; and In short, get about everything
I want.

It goes without saying that legitimate,
or scientific, psychology never made iuca .
extravagant claims, and anyone who Jus
had the benefit of even a single course
in college psychology would recognize
them at once as fraudulent However,the
world is full of poor, unhappy and frus-

trated people who do not know the dif-

ference,and they are the natural .prey of
the quack psychologist It would be bad
enoughIf It were only a questionof wasted
money, but unfortunately It often happens
that pepole who are mentally ill, and
need the servicesof a competentpsyehlaU
rist fall Into the hands of one of these
mountebanks,and suffer lasting damage
to their minds. R. G. MacREADY

of their rights. Not just any other mem-
ber of the House or Senatecaa walk In,
sit down with' the committee, and start
questioningwitnessesor take any'part la
the doings.

When a non-memb-er of, a committee
wants a hand in what's doing, he has-t-e

ask permission to take part The moft
recent example of that happenedwith the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

This committee is probably the mo
distinguished in Congress, and la very
proud of itself. Sen. Tom Connally, Texai
JDemocrat, is chairman and at his right
hand sits Sen. Arthur Vandenberg,Miehl
gan Republican.

This committee has been holding hear-
ings every day op the Atlantic Pact Twa
Republican senators Donnell of Missouri
and Watklns of Stab who are not mem-
bers of the committee, asked permissica
to sit in and questionwitnesses.

BOTH SENATORS ARE CRITICAL Of
the pact. But before they had a chance
to ask a question,Connally accusedthem
of wishing to oppose and filibuster against
the pact

Finally, when it came time te ask wit
nessesquestions after all the committee
membershad finishedasking Connally

the witnessesthat the two senators
were not committee members and were
being allowed to ask questions only by
courtesy of the committee.

Watklns walkedout Monday, feeling that
be had been"lectured and humiliated
long enough" by Connally. Connally said
Watklns and Donnell had been using up
two thirds of the committee's time with
their questions.

Taking note of all this, the Washlngtoa
Post suggeststhat the professionalstaffs
which work with the various committees
hold seminars, or study periods, for con-

gressmenwho are not on a certain com
mlttee but would like a fill-i- n beforevoting
time.

This might help. But most congressmen
probably would say they had too muck
other businessto find time for seminars;
Congressis likely to go on as usual.

The Do A Lot

Of

Reaubttcan

CUt'tBEM

problems;

down to their last two big worries. This
is the year they pine over giving up their
unfulfilled ambitions and turn again te
their health. For the rest of their days
nothing frustrates them more than bow
their uclers are faring.

This worry table is ratherdisillusioning1.
If shows these fearless explorers of fix

mental jungle find no tigers therein that
the average bank clerk or bus driver
doesn't meet and grapple with. It makes,
psychologistsso dull and ordinary.
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GardenCify Music
Pupils In Recital

GAXDEN.CnT, My 12. (!),
--Hn. Jtabe Rieker pretestedher
geetat aad third year Musical
afaiiaU is a pkM recital la the
school audilorluai Moaday ave--
ataf. lac stage was decorated
WKa awltl-c&lwe- d tfirlBg flowers.
EdwardWeyauaaadPrince Rich--

' or atted a where. That ob tie
elaaekal program included Xera-e-y

Sse Scadday aad Phylli Dur-ta- at

who played "Hymn at Ca-
lvary;" Marceline Gill presented
"So of the Swing;" Helen Claire
Cray gave "White Sail:" Kercey
So Sevdday wag beard la the
preBtatle of "Chromatic
Waltz;" Phyllis Dorrant, "Hawall-a- a

Lev Song;" Sandra Wilkersoa
aad Lyada Kay Partont, "Guitar
Sereaade;"Deanna Marie Wat-Ida- s,

"Cadets on Parade;" Theora
Calverley, "Sunbeams" Connie

"Seudday played "Melody of
Xove;" Sandra Willcerson, "Mln-- I
Vet In G;" Marceline Gill, Helen!
Clare Gray. Deanna Marie Wat--!
klni and Sandra Wilkerson played
"Riding On A Mule;" Anne Mary1
Gray played "Blumenlled." from,
Op. 39; Lynda Kay Parson gavel
"Lonely Dancer;" Deanna Marie
Watklns and her mother. Mrs. Ira
I Watklns were heard in "The'
E1T and the Fairy," played with
two pianos; Wanda Wilkenon gave
'Grasshopper's Parade;" Bonnet,

la Cox played "Swincopatlon," by
Mark Nevln and Barbara Lu Cur-ti- e

presented the selection.

'. If Interestedla
A MONUMENT OB

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

Ad nant s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
tm rM Phone 2230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

IfMUMzlng la

Mtxictn Fttds
aad

Steaks .

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

MACK RODOERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Ream C Phone 1173

Pelt and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ 1
kcursneeAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

47 RunnelsSt Ph. 1H

"Scherzo KuaedUtM," by

During the popular musical
presentation, Mrs. Ira L. Watkina
aad Boasetta Cox played the
"Darktowa Strutters Rail," Mrs.:
Marshall Cook and Mrs. Ricker
aresented "My Happiness;" Coa--
nle Scudday, Anne Mary Gray,
Theora Calverley aad Barbara
Currie rendered "By the Light
of the Silvery Mooa;" Wanda Wil
kenon and Mrs. Ricker played the
"Sweetheart Walt;" Mrs. Ira L.
Watklns and Mrs. Ricker played
"Black and White Rag;" Juanita
Ratllff and Mrs. Ricker presented
"Red Roses For a Blue Lady;"
Mrs. Watklns and Mrs. Ricker
were beard in the presentation of
"Sunrise Serenade;" Mrs. W. J.
Gibson, Mrs. Marshall Cook and
Mrs. Watklns played "A Pretty
Girl Is Like a. Melody;" Mrs. C.
G. Parsons avd Mrs. R ic k e r'
played two numbers, "Smoke Gets
In Your Eyes" and "Tea For
Two;" Bonnetta Cox. Mrs. W. J.
Gibson, Juanita Ratliff and Mrs.
WaUdns gave "In My Adobe Ha-

cienda;" Barbara Lu Currie and
Mrs. Watklns were featured at the
piano during the selections,
"Cruising Down the River" and
Twelfth Street Rag;" Mrs. C. G.

Parsons, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and
Bonnetta Cox played a "Medley I

of Old-Ti- Waltzes," without'
benefit of a musical score. Be-- i
tween numbers, Jerry Currie and
Charlie Joe Schafer gave the mu-

sical selection, "Candy Kisses,"'
accompaniedby Barbara Lu Cur-
rie. All three pupils were heard
on the vocal arrangement and
Currie and Schafer played the
guitar accompaniment

Mothers Honored

At Dinner In

Son Ditto Home
KNOTT, May 12. (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. Son Ditto honored their moth-
ers at a Mother's Day dinner in
their home Sunday. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and!
JamesOllle, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Mac Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. A,
E. Cockrcll, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, Wendell and Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Freemanof Lawn,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ditto of China
Springs and Mrs. O. C. Bayes of
Big Spring.

Membersof the Church of Christ
Ladles Sewing class convened In
the borne of Mrs. Clyde Ross
Thursday. A covered dish lunch,
eon was spread at noon. Present
were Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Mrs. M. A. Cockrcll,
Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. Ora Richards, Mrs.
Meedle Shortes, Mrs. L, M. Rob-

erts, Mrs. W. D Burks and the
hostess,Mrs. Clyde Ross. Mrs. C.
B. Harland will entertain the next
club meeting in her home, Thurs-
day, May 19.

Mickey Cumminsof Des Moines,
Iowa and W B. Thornton,Jr were
United in marriage recently and
are making their home in Kermit.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Thornton,Sr. andwas reared
in this community. He served one
year overseas with the Armed
Forces.
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WARNING
TO THE CITIZENS OF BIG SPRING

It has been reported to us that some individual

hasbeenvisiting numerouscities, calling at homes

asldng that he be permitted to go through the
houseand makea sketch of the floor plan.

He statesthat the purpose is to enter the home
. in a contest conductedby some well known na-

tional magazine.

He alsostatesthathe representsWm. Cameron&

..Co., and that prizes for the besthomesare to be

given by Wm. Cameron& Co.

This is to warnthe citizensof Big Spring, and all

other towns, that this persondoesnot represent

this company; that we arenot participating in or
conducting any contest; that we are offering no

prim of any kind.

If this man comes to your home presenting this
proposition, and representinghimself as an agent

-- . of Wm. Cameron& Co., or if you know hejs oper

atiagin your town, get in touch with your local ;

police asdtht Wm. Cameron& Co. store imme--

--
' diately. i

- 1

Wm. CAMERON AND CO.

f

flrMts EnftrtflMid
With Musk At

Wednesdayttttt
Music featured the weekly meet--

! at.a 11a T tmm mIiiV Y7Wt Ci m A e Mjuig vi we utuua uuu ncuAstnw
at the Settles.

Richard Deals, tea of Dr. aad
Mri.. C. W Deats, played Vea

Weber's "Concertino," a difficult
composition for the clarinet. He
had won a first division rating
recently at Saa Aagelo for his in-

terpretation of the piece.
Mary Jane Hamilton was ac-

companist,and ajso sangtwo num-
bers, "Smiling Through," and Her-

bert's "Falling In Love" from
"haughty Marietta."

Mrs. Ruth Lewis, director, an-

nounced the production of a re-
ligions play, "The Light Eternal."
Thursday and Friday evening at
the city auditorium under spon--l
sorship of the HCJC freshman
class. A cast of approximately two
score players will be in the pro-
duction, which tells the old, yet
always new story, of the "Eternal
Light" as asolution to men's prob-
lem.

Local Guard Unit

PassesInspection
A- - surprise ordnance inspection

has been passed by the local
(battery B, 132nd FA) National
Guard unit.

Inspectors arrived about two
weeks ahead of schedule, but the
battery was fully ready, said Capt.
T. A. Harris.

Advance detail lists to the sum
mer National Guard camp are be--'

ing prepared and the battery!
made ready for the trip. Two en-

listments have been addedrecent-
ly, but the Guard is anxious to,
add more recruits to Its strength.!
said Capt. Harris. Drills are held
regularly each Monday at 8 p m
at the armory at the city air base
area.

Chemical Corps Will
ConductTwo Courses

..The chemical corps school will
conduct two Indoctrination courses
for organized reserve corps offi-

cers at Edgewood Arsenal, Md, it
has been announced.

The classes are of two weeks
duration and will begin June 5
and July 10 AlUactive reserve of-

ficers of the chemical corps are
eligible and application may be
made through the Instructors office
tiA4nr4 MiHIanH llrnnrt Vn ?

Midland.

PhilatheaClass
ObservesBirthday

Observing the 22nd anniversary
of the founding of the First Meth-
odist Philathea Class, members
held a banquet In fellowship ball
Tuesday. Mrs. W. C. Carr pre-
sided.

Deobrations included twelve
birthday cakes, one for each
month, and roses. Mrs. Charles
Watson gave the history of the
class. Mrs. Veda Carter gave a
reading entitled "The Land Of
Beginning Again." The Rev. Aisle
H Carleton. pastor of the church,
spoke briefly.

Sixty persons attended.

C. Of C. Group To
Hold Meeting Today

A meeting of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce civic and
beauUflcation committee hai been
called for 5 30 p. m. today byi
D. M. McKlnney, committee chair-
man.

The session will be held in the
Settles hotel.--

AW. membersof the various sub-uni-ts

affiliated have been urged to
attend and help map plans for a
program of work to be followed
during the next 12 months.

Jack M.

Sf 1005 Wtxri
Pkoae 1477
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AMBULANCE
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This Week Only
St. AugnstiM .......19
Tomatoes 25c Bee
Asters 25j D

Fiaks 25c Doc

BeseslBBackets

EASON ACRES
Mites E. m If
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Local YMCA, RedCrossTo Offer

Swimming ClassesThis Summer
Swiamtagclasseswffl beoffered

jointly this summer by the YMCA

atfd th Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter
of the American Red Cross.

Le MflUnr. executive secretary
tor the YMCA said that classes'
would start at the Muny swimming
pool on June 8 and would provide
for beginningand advancedclasses
for children, and that there would
be similar arrangement for
adult i.

All persons Interested in the
swimming courses, undersuper-
vision of qualified instructors, are
askedto write or phone the YMCA
office to register. Parentsshould
call on behalf of their children.

Tentatively, It is planned to hold
classes for beginners among the
youngsters on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings, and for
advanced swimmers on Tuesday
and Thursday mornings. If there
is a demand for adult classes,
these will be worked out to suit
convenience,possiblyafter the reg-

ular morning sessions.
With two youth camps making

use of the pool early in July, it is
anticipated that life saving classes
will not be started until mid-Jul- y.

Those who successfullypass this
course can qualify for either the
Red Cross or YMCA life-savi-

awards since Red Cross instruc

Coplon Espionage

Trial Is Balked
WASHINGTON, May 12. UF A

torrent of words still balked today
efforts of prosecutors to Set on,
with their espionagecase against
Judith Coplon.

But the prosecutors can't call
their next witness until Miss Cop-ion-'s

attorney, Archibald Palmer,
stops talking. And he gave no indi-

cation whatever that he's rushing
out of words.

Palmer, in fact, paraphrased a
man of fewer words-G-en. Grant

--to prove that he isn't.
Asked by reporters how much l

longer he intendedto keep an FBI
agent on the witness stand. Palm-
er shot back, still talking fast:

"I'll keep him on the stand all
summer if that's necessary to get
all the facts."

For the third day In a row, Palm-
er called the agent, Brewer Wil-

son, to the stand to face another
avalanche of questions.

In his direct testimony late Mon-

day, Wilson told of following Miss
Coplon and Valentine A. Gubit-che-v.

a Russian,prior to their ar-

rest In New York March 4. It took
about 25 minutes. Palmerhas been
asking questionsever since.

Miss Coplon, 27, is a former Jus-
tice Department employe is ac-

cused of pilfering government
papers.Sheand Gubltchevalso are
under indictment in New York on
charges of espionage conspiracy.

Abilene Hopes For
Red Letter Friday

ABILENE. May 12. OB Abilene
hopes to make Friday tht 13th a
red letter day and not becauseof
any silly superstition.

If the West Texas city gets past
today, it will count 702 days with-
out a traffic death.That's a nation-
al record.

A big parade Is planned tomor
row and there's a fireworks dls
play planned at the baseball park
that night.

Schenectady,N. Y, holds the!
record of 701 deathless days in
Abllene's population class.

Held For Lubbock
Loraine Scott, taken into custody

here Wednesday, will be turned
over to Lubbock authorities, who
sought her on a complaint of child
desertion.

WEATHER
BIO BPRDfO AND VTCOTITT: Partly

cloudy. wkUljr icaturtd tbundenhoweri
UUi afUrnoon, tonight nd Friday; not
much chant In Umptratara.

High today 77, low tonight M. high to-
morrow SO.

Highlit tt raptrature thU datt tS la 1913
lowtst thla date 40 in 19)1, mailnjum rain-
fall thla dau 0 13 In 1901.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thla alter-noo-n,

tonight and Friday. A law icatttred
thondtrihowera in outhtt aad aitrtme
aouth ponioai. Ho Important Umptratare
ehanget. Moderate nortbeatt to east winds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with wide-
ly featured thundenhowere thla afUrnoon,
tonight and Friday. Not much ehangt In
temperatures. .

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max Uln
Abilene 7( S

AmartUo 67 53
BIO BPRDta 74 (1
Chicago 71 54
DenTer 63 43
El Paso 61 56
Fort Worth 7 57
Oalreston 60 M
New York 80 45
San Antonio 80 56
St LottlS v. . . 70 S3
Sun seta today at 7:34 p. m.. rises

Friday at 6:50 a. m. Precipitation last 31
hours none.

MARKETS
COTTOX

NEW TORS. May 12. Noon cotton
price vert 40 to 65 cents a bale lower
than the prertoui close. May 33.71. July
3X71 asd Oct .06.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Stay .) CatUe

eeo; ealres 350; steady: good steers and
yearlings 3&0S-36.0- common to medium
17.Oe-33.0- beet cows 17.00-19.0- good and
choice tot calres 34.8O-37.O- common aad
medium UJO-33J0- ; .stacker steer caleea

30.O0-2S.Q- heifers 94.00 dawn; stacker
yearlings X.O8-34J- atocker cows 16.0O-16.5-

Hogs 006; butchers steady to 20 cenU
down: sows steady to 50 cents down; feed-
er pigs unebasfed;top Isuri; good ,and
choice 196-3- 60 U. 17.76-11,0-0; food and
choice 1M-1- S A. 1150-17.0- ten 13.00-U-

feeder ? l4.oe-rr.e- e

Sheep S.680; tttttstor-lsa- aad year-Bo-gs

weak to SO cent lawtr; other sheep
ad lamba steady: food shorn lambs 24.00-36.0- 6:

shorn feederlambs30.00-34- medi-
um to cteteo soTlac lambs 2J.ee-3U-0.

WALL STREET
KXW TORE. JSar 12-- t A ertepa'

adrance tot tstder way ta fee stock mar-
ket taeaa

Steers were afeJa. accsrdeel modest
mount of suppert aad jtfss signs dotted

most other groups.
SstlaeM iH eah stsekrato cUte,

tors will be sed and the Y re
quirements are identical with Red
Cross.

Swimming activities of the
YMCA and Red Cross will be
closed in August with a big water
carnlvaL

HouseGroupOkays

Big Housing Bill

WASHINGTON, May 12. W

The House Banking Committee
approved 14 to 7 today the ad-

ministration's proposal for a
multi-billio- n dollar program of
slums clearance . low - rent
housing and farm housing aids.

Tho bill provides for con-

struction of 1,050,000 low-re- nt

housing units In seven years,
as President Truman request-
ed. The Senaterecently passed
a housing bill cutting the num-

ber of these units to 810,000 in

six years.
Banking Chairman Spence

(D-K- y) said the legislation will
come to a showdown vote in

the House next week and "it
will pass beyond any doubt"

U. S. Orders Halt

To Removals Of

JapanesePlants
WASHINGTON. May 12. tfl --

The United States today ordered a

halt in further removals oi uapa
se p,Ents as war reparaUons
Mnl Gen Frank R. Mci;oy. me

American representative, told the
Far Eastern Commission

that even Industrial plants classed
as primary war facilities are
needed by Japan to hasten its eco--

nonilc recovery
The deliveries ordered halted

were advance deliveries of plants
and equipments which the com-- 1

mission already had earmarked
or rrmoVal.
The reparations have gone in

limited quantities to China, the
Philippines, Netherlands for the
NetherlandsIndies, and Britain for
Burma. Maylaya and far eastern
colonial possessions

McCoy informed the commission
the United States is convinced that
there should be no ceiling on Japa-
nese production for peaceful pur-
poses.

McCoy's statement was made
public by the State Department.

American Airlines

Bids To Suspend

Service Are Denied
WASHINGTON, May 12. W

American Airlines' applications to
suspend service temporarily at
Abilene, Tex., and Jackson, Mich.,
for safety reasons have been
denied by the Civil Aeronautics
Board.

The CAB action came yesterday
over a month since the stops at

both points actually were stopped
April 10 American then substitut-
ed new Convairs for DC-- 3 planes
on both routes involved.

Airport facilities at the two
ooints were Inadequate for safe
handling of the big Convairs, the
airline contended

The board denied both petitions.
saying it had been advised by the
Vlvu veruiinuui--s nuiuiuuuauuu
that the fields involved had been
approved "as safe for operations
with Convair aircraft, subject to
load restrictions "

Reconsiderationby CAB will be
sought before the service is re-

sumed, airline officials Indicated
Although the order. In effect, di-

rects that service be restored, no
date was set.

American Airlines also has pend-
ing a petition for authority to dis-

continue service to both Abilene
and Big Spring, Tex., as long as
they are served by Pioneer Air-

lines, a feeder service. American
contends that one air line can meet
the needs of the towns.

Oil Utilization
Bill To Jester

AUSTIN. May 12. --The hard
fought oil unitization bill today
awaited only the governor's signa-

ture to make It law.
Sen. George Moffett's bill was

passed by the House yesterday,
75-5- at the end of long, sharply
worded debate. A almllar bill fell
just short of passage two years
ago when a compromisecould not
be reached in the final days of
the session.

Rep. William George Richards
of LockhartAHouse sponsorof the
measurethlsUime, said the, amend
ed version was a compromise
among most,of the oil factions.

He said the bill would allow
operators to jenter into voluntary
agreements for devel-
opment of the field. He said he
believed the courts would consider
such unitization a "reasonable ex-

ception" to Texas antl-trn- st laws.
Fighting the"' proposition, Kep.

Tom Cheatham of Cuero said:
'Tve heard the catt. of the little
man. I've heard tie call and I
haven't turned a deaf ear like
someof the big.iat, sleek,lecherow
oil companies. They're not after
conservatlonr they're after reguia-ti-e

of production."

Actor's FatherDits
WESTBROOK; Me., May 12. tP
Charle A. "Vallee,-- father rf sae-tl-on

picture, radio and Stage Ac-

tor Rudy Vallee. died at his tews

1

Spy ProbersIn

Huddle To Quiz

Mystery Witness
WASHINGTON, May 12. tfV-Se- a-ate

Investigatorsof Communistspy
activities arranged a hush-hus- h

meeting behind closed doors today
to questiona mystery witness they
call "Mr. X."

Sen. McCarran (D-Ne- chair-
man of the Judiciary subcommit
tee conducting the inquiry, refus-

ed to give the slightest clue to the
man's identity.

Subcommittee aides said the
witness summoned to the secret
session Is "in danger of his life"
and cannot be named "becauseof
his connectionsabroad."

McCarran said only:
"If he wasn't Important, he

would not be brought before us;
If he was not very important, he
would not be brought before us in
closed session."

The witness was called in con-

nection with hearings on a bill by
McCarran which calls for the de-

portation of any alien found to be
engaged in subversive activities
against the United States. It also
is designedto strengthen the im-

migration barriers.
The bill, McCarran has said, is

aimed particularly at foreign
agents who come Into the country'
under the guise of representatives
to the United Nations and other in-

ternational groups.
At a public session late yester-

day the subcommittee was told
that Dr. J. Vilfan, Yugoslavia's
chief delegate to the UN, is "the
main, the top man for espionage
In this country concerning the
Yugoslavs."

Lt. Lillord Visiting
Family In Big Spring

Lt Dave Lillard. who has been
serving as Base Flight officer for
an Air Force detachment forGuam
for the past 18 months, Is visiting!
his lamily here.

On 60 days leave, Lillard will
report t0 , refueling unit for a
B-2-9 group at El Paso when he
goes back to duty.

Lillard served with the local
U. S Army recruiting station prior

tto being commissioned.

Third Time's Unlucky
Henry Wllklns of Lamesa has

beenconfined to the county Jail on
a charge of passing hot checks.
He Is wanted In Rankin and An-

drews on similar counts, authori-
ties stated.

HOT CHECKING
(Continued from Page One)

nanv as well as the Individual.
Three of the pending caseshave

turned out to be forgeries In line
with checks that "looked" good.
Grand iury indictments Invariably
are returned on forgeries, but for
some reason (possibly becauseof
a feeling that merchants should
have been more careful) grand
Juries generally refrain from hot
check indictments.

Some of the questions Gilliland
asks when cases are filed are
these: Name and address (usu-
ally this turns out to be "un-
known") of the individual giving
the check, sex, race, description,
identification carried, name of rel-

atives or friends, whether drink-
ing when check passed, what
caused the receiver to think the
checkwas good, whether any other
checks taken from the person and
If so, were they good?

As to the person who took the
check, the office wants to know
name of the business,whether any-
one else OKcd the check, witnes-
ses, efforts made to collect. In
formation about the check includes
property obtainedby check at tlmei
passed, when passed, was it a'
"hold" or "post dated" check (nel-- l
ther are hot checksunder the law),'
was any part given on an account
(hot checks on accountsare Worth--j

less but not hot), date check put'
through bank, whether check Is
suspectedto be hot or a forgery?!

There is another little matter at
the bottom of the form which I

makes a few timid about filing
the information. It simply obli-
gates the complaintant to appear
as a witness even if the check Is
paid.

A lot of hot check victims are
satisfied with their money, but the
law isn't. Without saying so in so
many words, it holds that one of
me best ways to break the hot
checker is to haul him Into court
One of the best ways to keep him
out is to spot him before he passes
a check.

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Managemeat
Opea5 AJtf. to 1 AJB.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

J
UPHOLSTERING
BotkUome&OlGc

We Gets& Dje

Furnituret Rugs

ROGERSIROS.
UPHOLSTEMNG

21! sLTWrtf FfcwMlW

soJ..--. M..,
StudyClub
Organized

.
i

Organlxatloaof a Graduate Nur-

ses Study club was effected at a
meeting atteaded by 18 graduate
nurses at the Big Spring-Howa- rd

County Health unit office Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Doris Smith, superinten
dent of nurses at Medical Arts
hospital, was elected president;el
the Study club; Mrs. Louise Hor
ton, city-coun- ty health nurse, sec-
retary.Dr. Nell W. Sandersis club
sponsor.

Nurses appointed Mrs. Esther
Trantham as official delegate to
the May meeting of the 13th dis-

trict at Lake Cisco May 18.
Plana call for regular meetings

on the second Wednesdayof each
month at 8 p. m., with the meeting
place to alternate betweenthe hos
pitals and homesof members and
sponsor.

Charter members of thestudy
club are Mrs. June Asbury, Vir-

ginia Cowart, Virginia Crowcll,
Mrs. Sonya Dyson, Myrtle Eller,
Betty Flke. Mrs. Marguerite Hau-be-r,

Mrs,. Emily Hayden,Mrs. Na-

omi Hedrick, Mrs. Louise Horton,
Mrs. Blanche Owen, Mrs. Louise
Porter, Jessie Ryan, Mrs. Dprls
Smith, Mrs. Gwyndolln Smith, Mrs.
Esther Trantham, Mrs. Mary
Wells and Mrs. Virginia Winters.

VealmoorClub

Shown Pictures
VEALMOOR, May 12. Veal-

moor Home Demonstration Club
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
Ed Edwards to see a group of
pictures based on sewing. Mar-
garet Christie was in chargeof the
presentation.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Floyd Newsome.

Those attending were: Mrs. Bi-

ble, a new member! Jklrs. John-
son, a visitor, Mrs. John Jackson,
Mrs. Joy Collins, Mrs. Dewey
Hanks, Mrs. John Southcrlln. Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Gene Crlttendon,Mrs.
Porter Hanks, Mrs. Elton Clan-to- n,

Mrs. Ellis Iden, Mrs. Dwane
Williams, Margaret Christie, Irs.
Carl Peterson and the hostess.

Wenoka Bedell

Named Honoree
ROSS CITY, May 12. Wenoka

Bedell entertained with a supper
in honor of her sister, Fern, on
her 21st birthday in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Bedell.

Supper was served buffet style
on the sun porch.

Thoseattending were: Blllie Lou
Gaudy, Peggy Painter, Ruth Over
ton, Dona Ramzy, Juanita Grif-
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Erie H. Bedell,
Deecye Bedell, MariqulU Willis,
Frankie Mae Bedell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Bedell and the honoree.

Rial Estate Lictnit
Bill Before Jester

A bill revising the matterof real
estate licenses is before Gov. Jes-
ter for his Signature.

Under terms of the measure, a
six-ma- n commission would be set
up to administer regulations for
licensed realtors, would Increase
the real estate dealer license fee
from $3 to $10 per annum, and
would raise the salesman's fee
from $3 to $5.

Goliad

gotta

41E.THri

.

ThomosiShirlpy,-

Is Entertained
Mr. and Hn. J. X. Xay

Gregg, entertained He. TaeW
ai Shirley it a getf letter M
their home Tuesday,, Pie. Shirley
will leave shortly for Mesttan.

Music and singing seetleateea
prised the entertainment. Refrtek--
ments were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Bill PMJ--'
lips, Mrs. J A. "Wright and,Betty,
H. L. Jacques, B. N. Boroughs,
JackeyShirley, Donnle Shirley, El-
len Eastham, Douglas Easthan,
the honoree,Pfc. Shirley and the
hosts. Mr. abd Mrs. J. H. East
ham.

Marine Painter Dies
ROCKPORT. Mass.. May 12.
Gilbert Tucker Margeson, 97,

widely known painter of Marine
scenes, died yesterday at a rest
home.

How She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackache
Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits

poisonous matter to remainIn yottr Mood, it
maycan3eigintbacafhorbeumaUepalns,
Jeg;pains,teasof pepandenergy,getting: VB
nights, rsrelUn?, pufflness trader tho eyes.
headachesanddJxxinesa.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smartingand burnlnu tome
timesshows there is something; nrroaeT
Tow kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drnzgi'tfor Doan'a
Pills, astimulant toedsnceeasfttltr
by millions for orer 50 rears.Doan'aafro
happy relief and will help the U mOeaeg
kidneytabesflush oat poisonouswarts fre

blood. Got Doan'aPills.

I Our service is one-o- f J
V DEMOCRATIC

J IMPARTIALITY I I

Eberlev
FUNERAL HOM8

fttSCMe; IIWIN lltffttfw
L

artOtfu
PISTONRING

SPECIAL

COMKITI
& or mum

fCMB niTOH MlffCf
WSTALLCD IN

FORD V--S

'M $33.95

Big Spring Motor
Phone636 311Mala
"Ask About OurPayAs You

Ride Plan"

Phone

W
FJmmSZIS--

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Machines, All Types of Moehanicil Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheal Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributer Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzor-.-

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
our service managerfor an estimateon any type ef work, teeth

largo or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 SL

006

with

IW

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

gsmasV.smemeaTaism. .aaeaea A2j T J Samememeamf

He's foJeiecos Too! Payiaewta bete, eisoe4V

That's bad fltigbty hard; on your credit rec-

ord. That tore is tho tisM to S OS for S I Q
Car payments too fcifk?) Has to refinaaee,
saaybe. Other payaseatatoo asaay? Maybe
ticrniwi, or deatat Wk,j or school etpenseo,
too? Them drive arousd jto Southwestern

CcMpaay, aadget the cashyou seed
esaa S I C Trotected-Paysae- at loan. As lit-

tle as $21.7 a mouthrepaysa 1375X0 SIC
loaa, Aad itr a PrcAeKted-PaysBea- t" Ioanl

If ytw afceald kter be Wd up tick; iajwred,

vader a doder'a case, sbyaseaiaare PAID
FOR YOU, M taey cocao due. PAID IN
Trm.T let eM erf death! Drive araaad aad

wael story, eeaey,

diuretic,
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Installation

IactalUtioa of offlcen and the
--yrecaaUttoa a Jewel pte were
tsc "highlight of a formal banquet
1ld is the Maverick Boom of the
Douglas Hotel Wednesday eve-Bt- eg

br-th-e Alpha Chi Chapter of
psOoa Sigma Alpha.
Wanda Richardson, Patsy Shan-

non. MiBBle Earle Johnson,Jamie
Bilbo, So Bowes and Edna Shan--'
noa received jewel pins as tney
knelt before a candle lighted table.
Leatrice Boss conductedthe ritual
aerriee.

Following the ceremony. Miss
Ross also Installed the new offi-

cers: Ruth Webb, president; Jamie
Bilbo, vice president; Wanda
Richardson, recording secretary;
Bo Bowen, corresponding secre
tary: Minnie Earle Johnson,treas
urer; and Stella Mae Wheat, pro--,
gram director. Officers will take
over their new duties at the first
meeting In June--.

Tables were arranged in a T--
sbape and topped with a blue and
gold banner which held small red
roses forming the Greek letters.)
ESA. Along the edge of the bead

Of
Joype Howard was named Wor-

thy Adviser at the regular business
session of the Order of Rainbow'
for Girls, Big Spring Chapter, held'
In .the Masonic Hall Tuesday. Oth--
er officers elected were: Peggy
Lamb, worthy associate adviser;
Kitty Roberts, Charity; Quephai
Preston, Hope; and Joy Williams,
Faith.

Plans were completedfor a barn
dance to be held May 21 in the
Howard County Junior college
gym.

Attending were: Vevagene Ap-

ple, Joyce Howard. Flovce Brown
Peggy Lamb, Kitty Roberts, Jean
Robinson, Joyce Woods, Charlotte
Williams, Joy Williams, Peggy
King.-Mar-

y Felts, Madllyn Guess,
Jean Stratton, Mary Sue White.
Mary Xnn Attaway, Patsy Mad-

dux, Jan Masters, Doris Stephens,
Sue Craig, Peggy Toops, Patricia
Dillon, Mary Jane Rowe, Lillian
Rowe, Nilah Jo Hill, Quepha Pres-
ton, Ewa Smith, Jackie Marchant,
Annelle Puckett, Cathryn Williams.
Carolyn Williams, Beverly Camp-

bell and Mrs. Vivian Peek.

Accepts Position

Jcane Moon, RN, of Hutsonville.
111., is visiting her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ward at Am-

erada Camp, Forsan. She has re-

cently accepteda position with the
Big Spring Medical Arts Hospital.

See 'THE LIGHT ETERNAL,"
May 12-1- 3, City Auditorium.

ALL

Ritual
Held By Epsilon Sigma

Joyce Howard

Named Leader

Rainbow Order

table was. a border of rosesJ
Stella Mae Wheat presided. Lea--

trice Ross, first retiring presidentl
of the local chapterdiscussedhug--

tested plans for the coming year;
and expressedher appreciation for
the cooperationshe received while
In office. Ruth Webb responded'

and pledgedhex1 ability to the fork
of the sorority In the coming sear,t

"Sylvia," "Gianimini ilia," I

Club In

At
GARDEN CITY, May 1Z jSpl)
Mrs. E. M. Teele entertainedthe

members of the Home Demonstra-
tion club at an all-da- y meeting in
herhomeTuesday.Mrs. Alton 'Led-bette- r,

county agent from Stanton,
directed the making of slip cavers
for a chair. A covereddish lunch-
eon was servedat noon. Mrs. C. B.
Nunley of Big Spring met with the
group during the social hour. At-

tending were Mrs. Cecil Wilker- -

on, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. Al-li- e

B. Cook, Mrs. H. A. Haynes.i
Mrs. Jlmmle Cook, Mrs. J. W.

Cox, Mrs. Fred Ratliff, Mrs. Cal
Pruitt, Mrs. A. J. Cunninghamand
Mrs. Jay Booth.

Members of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of the First Baptist j

church presented a program at
the meeting of WMU in Lees Mon-

day. Those making the trip and
presiding on the Royal Servicepro-
gram were Mrs. K. L, Gillispie.
Mrs. Cal Pruitt, Mrs. Fred Rat
liff, Mrs. 0. L. Rich and Mrs. Leei
Smith. Members from Lees thati
were present were Mrs. White,'
Mrs. Baker, Mrs J C. Pye. Mrs.
Thorn. Mrs. Leamon Herrington
and Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. C. G, Parsons presented
three corsagesduring the special
Mother's Day service at the local
Baptist church Sunday evening
The Rev. A. Wade, pastor, brought
the service. Those receiving the
corsageswere Mrs. Cal Pruitt, the
oldest mother; Mrs. O. L. Rich,
the youngestmother; and Mrs. K.

L. Gillispie, mother of the most
children.

"The World At Our Door." was
brought by Mrs. L. W. Hamilton
at the Monday afternoon meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service at the Methodist
church. Mrs. T. S. Asbill led the
devotional. The program was
opened with a song, "Let the
Lower Lights Be Burning."

Mrs. A. T. Mason pronounced
the benediction.Presentwere Mrs.
T. S. Asbill. Mrs A. T. Mason.
Mrs. L. W Hamilton. Mrs. D. W

Parker. Mrs. Max Fitzhugb and
Mrs. H. A. Haynes.

Sandra Ann Booth was named
honoree at a party on her sixth
birthday anniversary by her moth
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Home Demonsratjon Meets
All-D- ay Session Teele Residence

USING

"Dreams" and "The Sleigh" were
the four selections presented by
an ensembledirected by Mrs. Nell
Frailer. Sue Nell Nail sang
Italian Street Song."

Those present were: Wanda
Richardson. Pat Shannon, Mary.
Ann Goodson. Stella Mae Wheat,!
T .4 . T)m. Td4Vi U7KK XTInnla-- t.ixauic vwa, uua ww,
Earle Johnson, Jamie Bilbo, Bo
Bowen and Shannon.

Mrs. Jay Booth, Monday after-

noon. Party favors were whistles
and plastic forks. Refreshments
were served. Attending were Don

and David Parsons,R. W. Spencer,
Jr., Bebe Lovell, Carla Jean Wat-kin- s,

Dorothy Durrant, Judy Gay

Wilkcrson, Mrs. R. W. Spencer,
Mrs. J. P. Booth of Balllnger, Lt
Wayne Booth of Washington, D. C,
the honoree,Sandra Ann and her
mother, Mrs. Booth.

Mrs. Rube Ricker has as her
guests,Mrs. Bralley of Dal-

las and Mrs. O. L. Cartwright of
Anna.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Bill

Currie are Mrs. Barbara Sowell of
Colorado, Mrs. R. H. Jordan of'
Blackwell and Mrs. Robert

of Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. E.

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Jay Wilkerson in San Antonio.

The Rev. and Mrs A. T Mason
and children spent Saturday with
her mother in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hamilton
spent the week end with their
mothers in Loraine.

Mrs. Russll Hobbs of Odessa is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schafer
left Tuesday morning for Camp
Campbell, Ky. He is stationed
there with the 11th Airborne Div

Mrs. Emabel Fulton is visiting
here from Hondo.

Mrs. Crouch spentMother's
Day in Lometa. with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan
were Sunday visitors in the
of their daughter, Lucille, in Lub-
bock.

Mrs. L A. Eubanks
Attends Odessa Dinner

Mrs L. A. Eubankswas in Odes-
sa on Wednesday evening,continu-
ing a custom of several years
standingby having a joint birthday
dinner with George Tilllnghast,
who formerly was associated in
businesswith Mrs. Eubanks here.
The dinner was served by Mrs.

in their family home in
Odessa.
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Tfhelma Jackson

BecomesBride

Of C. Williams
VEALMOOR, May 12. The mar

riage of Thelma Jackson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jackson
of Vealmoor, and Charles Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Williams of Dangerfield, was sol
emnized Saturday eveningin the
Vealmoor Baptist Church with the
Rev. Bob CresweTl of Hermleigr
Baptist Church, officiating.

The altar was banked with fern
and baskets of yellow and pink
gladioli.

Music was presented by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Porter Hanks,
and included the wedding march.
"Always" and "I Love You Tru-
ly."

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white silk
crepe dress designed with short
sleeves. Her accessories were
white.

Edith Jackson, sister of the
bride, and R. L, Collins of Veal-
moor, brother-in-la- w of the bride
were the attendants.Miss Jackson
wore a red rose corsage. The
bride's motherwore a yellow rose
corsageand her sister. Mrs R L
Collins, wore a white carnation
corsage.

Approximately 55 guestsand rel-
atives attended.

Following the ceremony, a sup-

per was served in the home of the
bride's parents.

The couple will be at home in
Borger, following the wedding trip

Mrs. Williams, a graduateof La-me-

High School, is employed as
a Western Union operator in Bor-ge- r

The groom is employed by the
Phillips Petroleum Company.

Picnic Plans Made
By Eager Beavers

Plans were completed for a pic-

nic to be held in the City park
Friday, May 20, at 7 p. in. at the
meeting of the' Eager Beaver club
in the home of Mrs. R. I. Fmdley
Wednesday afternoon.

Handwork comprised the enter-
tainment. Secret pal names were
revealed and new names were ex-

changed.
Mrs. Ben Jernlgan will be host-

ess to the next meeting, Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. in her home, 707 E.
16th.

Refreshments were served tc
Mrs. C L. Tidwell, Mrs. R. G. Bur-nett-e,

Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs.
W. O. Washington and Glenda
Beth, Mrs Grant Billings and Roy,
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs Ben Jer-niga- n

and Patsy Ruth, Mrs. D D

Johnstonand James, Mrs. Denver
Yates and Norma Jean, Mrs J. G
Mitchell and David. Mrs. W. L.
Clayton and guests. Mrs. Roy Spi-ve-

Donnette Flndley. Don Bar-

ber. Bruce Wells and the hostess,
Mrs. Findlcy.

Mrs. J. E. Brown Is
Sewing Club Host

The Busy Fingers and Fancy
Doers met in the home of Mrs.
J. E. Brown on Wednesday en-

gaging in sewing for the after-
noon's entertainment.

Mrs. E. W. Love ad Mrs. How-

ard Campbell were presentedwith
birthday gifts Next meeting will
be held on May 25 with Mrs. J.
II. Fuller as hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Lawrence, Mrs. Walker Reed,
Mrs. Love, Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. El-vi- n

Brown, Mrs. J. E. Brown, and
two visitors, Mrs. Ellison and Mrs.
Roy Osborne.

Make A Rug From
Scraps

Design No. 360

M 801

Carpetwrap Is crochetedover dis-

carded stockingswhich are cut in-

to strips, to make good looking
rugs. Pattern No. 360 contains
completeinstructions.

To order: Send 20 cents In coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau; Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station,
NevrYork, U, Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework; Book
which includes, free patternssnd
a wide variety of designsfor knll-tifl- g,

crocbetiag, ad e--a broidery.

Mrs.H.G. Keaton
Is LuncheonHonoree

Mrs. EL G. keaton,retiring pres-

ident, was honoredwith a luncheon
by the membersof the Music Study
club in the Maverick Room of the
Hotel Douglass Wednesday, with
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. Ber-

nard Laffimr and Mrs. W. K. Ed-

wards, Jn as
Following the1 luncheon which

concluded activities for the cur-

rent year new officers were in- -

H. H. Henleys

Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley of

i Garland announcethe birth of a
daughter, CandaceGay, born April

22. Mr. and Mrs. Henley are for-

mer residents here. Mrs. W. C.

Henley, 1812 .Main, is the paternal
grandmother and maternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller of San Angelo.

Mrs. G.A. McGann
Wins High Score

Mrs. G. A. McGann won high
score at the meeting of th- - Double
Deck Bridge club in the home of
Mrs. Fred Thompson, 1904 Scurry.
Tuesday afternoon.

Other club winners included the
hnctoec cpnnH Viifh Mr R K

McNallen, guest high and Mrs.
Dub Harkrider, bingo.

Spring flowers comprised the
decorative theme. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d,

Mrs. Dub Harkrider, Mrs. E.
E. Reynolds, Mrs. G. A. McGann,
and guests, Mrs. B. S. McNallen,
Mrs. Hack W. Wright. Mrs. A. W.
Dillon, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mrs. Jewel Capan--
sky, Mrs. B. B. Badger and the
hostess, Mrs. Thompson.

The next club meeting will con-

vene in the home of Mrs. C. C.
Wilson in Forsan, Tuesday, May
24 at 2 p. m. At this time, a fare-
well party will be held in honor of
Mrs. M. T. Peters, who will make
her home in Fort Worth in the
future.

Dabneys7 Open House
For 40th Anniversary
Set For This Evening

Mayor and Mrs. G W. Dabney
are holding open house this eve-
ning from 7 to 10 o'clock at their
home at 80S Runnels on the oc-

casion of their 40th wedding

The day was carried erroneously
previously. They were married on
May 12, 1909 at Monahans andare
looking forward to seeing their
friends today at their home.

The Mayor and Mrs. Dabney
have been residents of Big Spring
for approximately 20 years.

Covered Dish Supper
Held By Presbyterians

Members of the Business Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church were entertained with a
covered dish supper Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Moree Sawtelle presid-
ed during the meeting and Mrs. H.
Schwarzenbachdirected the pro-
gram from the study book. Ap-

proximately 18 persons attended
the affair.

Benefit Is Tonight

The Ladies Golf Association will
sponsor a benefit bridge at the
Country Club tonight at 8 o'clock.
Tickets may be purchased from
association members or at the
door. The affair is open to the
public.
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stalled, with Mrs. Bill Griese as
president; Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
vice-preside- Mrs. Homer WDV

loughby, second vice-preside-

Mrs. J. F. NeeL recording secre
tary; Mrs. Cooper Brown, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. C. C.
Jones, treasurer; Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards, reporter and historian and
Roberta Gay, parliamentarian.

Table decorations carriedout the
club colors of yellow and green.
The centerpieceincluded a minia-
ture May pole with yellow i roses
pinned to yellow streamers and
placed on a mirror reflector. Plate'favors were yellow roses.

Mrs. Bill Griese, incoming pres-
ident, presenteda past president's
pin to Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Those attending were Mrs. Coop-

er Brown, Mrs. Roy Green. Rober-
ta Gay, Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. Harry L. Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Morris Jarratt, Mrs.
C. C. Jones, Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. F. Neel. Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Homer y.

Edna Willis and the host-
esses, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Lamun
and Mrs. W. K, Edwards, Jr.

Popular Princess

WKf2850
SIZES 12 .

Jr x) n14
Mjhr f pi 1

Ufjf 1 a r 1

urJf va " fc m

Here's a dress with a wonderful
line . . . the fresh clean-cu- t sim-

plicity of the princess styling,
punctuatedonly by big pocketsand
bold scallops. For that addedtouch

the easy flaring skirt!
No. 2850 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, and 46
Size 36. M yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for Pattern with Name.
Address and Style Number. State
Size desired.
The Summer Fashion Book Is Just
off the press, presenting the best
in Summer fashions, ill designed
with the simplicity that spells good
style and easy sewing, and with
special attention to the use of cot--1

tons. Over 150 patterns designsfor
all ages and occasions.Send now1
for your copy, price just 25 cents.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St, New York, II. N. Y.
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Torttl roar u Tfeousinds in peppr t 7a Trrptpplnx up" with unm. Contiim tonio tor wnk.rundown tedlwr dae ll lo bo4j lick ot Iron
wbleh mmny torn nd wnma cmJl "oM TrrOnrj TomeTitritu tor pro, rouiuirr larlinc thurerr w Nrw "get Eejiulntrd um m 30c
At til druf ilsrri rTtrrwhtrr la Bl(
Sprint, t Collin Rrnt. Drur. Store.
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Doubly sweeif Crisp white cotton batiste apron-- front

pinafore...ruffle and lace'trimmed ..bow-ti-e bade

. Separatecool cotton dres,MfittIe puffed sleeve..Jul!
rickt wkh a ruffled hem. fMc. or Wwc in size, 1 to I

JBfg Spring '(Tootsy HeraH, ,

NEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Week
SeeThem!

Try Them!

BnyThem!

304
Gregg

Hilburn Appliance Co

CEHERAlQllECTIlie FT

SUMMER
DRESS

CARNIVAL

m

fair and cooler
lace edgedchambray
As pretty aj a little girl's
party dress,cool cotton

in delectablecolon.
Smart cuffed cap sleevesand
big pocket trimmed with m
crisp popcorn lace for a
new "sissy" touch. In Icool blue, sissy pink, maize,
grey, sizes 10-1-8.

8.90 f

TwweowoinoiuuT r.

1st

PRIZE

IT'S WELL STYLED!

IT'S VALUE PRICED!

IT'S A REAL BUY!

Of course it's a toy...it wa

plannedspecially for Peaaey's

1949SummerDressCaralval!

lightweight, cool, smart...sa

Hac, aqua,gray. pink. 12-2- 0.
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